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Work Continued On 
State Highway No. 9

Duck, Here Comes the Five-Ten

d. Texas, June 25.— A 
i race o f men— the cow- 
cai.«emen who carved a 

t from the trackless plains

Approximately $5,000 was allotted 
[ last week by the State Highway De

partment for the employment of 
teams and trucks for the completion 

Southwest— will be honored at o f caliche work on the highway fr:n : 
h Annual Texas Cowboy Re- Tahoka to the Lubb ck c unty line. 
jt held here July 2, 3 and 4. while labor is being furnished thru 
,»hands who saw service on the relief office.
. or trail no Ita* than 35 Bids are to be received on July 3 
, will be special guests of for double asphalt surface «.n four 
,a. miles o f this sector, according to

I^ld timera have their own or- pics* dispatch s which appeared
with some 1,000 meinbets

f id their “ round-up”  and elec- 
officers during the Reunion

of the association who 
a standing are issued at- 

i metal badges which entitle 
l free admission to the rodeo 

ttand, a chuck wagon din- 
>n each day, admission to 
• dance every night and 

^courtesies.
il ng o f these grixxled vet- 
f the range to reneiw early 

. talk over old times, swap 
maybe enter the oldtimers 
ping contest is one o f the dw- 
« feature« o f the Cowboy Re-

:r evidence o f the ever-thinning 
| of these bold knights o f the 
]»r. i >addle was noticed last year 
i  memorial service was held 
if:ten members who had died 
|i preceding tUehe months.

. dtime cowboys have their 
ediiuarters building on the Re 
grounds, a unique stone struc- a"  j

the Sunday dailies. Why no more of 
this road is to be surfaced at present 
was not stated.

For the past ten days or two weeks 
fourteen trucks have been employed 
daily, but no teams have been 
in use. The highway o ffice statesj 
that approximately six weeks will be 
required to complete the caliche base i 
preparatory to pouring the finishing 
top. It is believed that this will be j 
completed before cold weather.

So far, there have been no an- 
nouncement. ~ «ce rn in g  the sector S t o r e #  W i j ,
from here to Tmhoka. _ ,  . . _

Thursday, July 4th From New Moore
Hubbers Win Game

County Judge W. E. Smith recent
ly attended a highway meeting in 
Re l veil. New Mexico, and returned 
with the pledge o f that state that 
New Mexico s ready to meet Texas 
with a paved highway at the state 
line as so n as Texas shows her will
ingness to pave No. 84. Judge Smith

On another page o f the Index our Skipper Lee Wright’s Hubbers and 
readers «will find an nd signe t by several car loads o f fans drove out 
business men and merchants, so the to New Moore Sunday afternoon, 
e ffect that thur places of busin ss and fans were treated to a nice ex
will be closed next Thursday, July 4. hibition o f real baseball.

It will be noted that grain and seed This was one o f the mo«t closely
ouoted a state highivay commissioner dealers, implement dealers, black- contested games the Hubbers have r  - _ . _  . .
of cur neighboring state as saying: smith shops, repair shops, etc., have played all season, and they were tie-, s0™e " e . ' p*  1 eagui

"W e  will build a real road from not been asked to sign. This is be- cidedly proud of their 3-2 score. ! an « y 1* 1 appreciate i very muc
the State line near Bronco to Roswell cause o f the emergency which our For O’Donnell folks, this game

district Epworth 
League Meets Here 

Saturday - Sunday
Members o f the Epworth League

o f the local Methodist church will be 
hosts over the week end to come 150 
del. gates from various Leagues of 
the Lubbobck district when the r#gu 
lar District Conference will be in ses-

Ih is is the f  ist time in several 
years that the Conference has been 
held with the local group, and com
mittees in charge of arrangements 
have spared no efforts nor pians to 
irvare the success of the affair.

Registration of visitors and assign 
ing to homes will be the order o f bus j 
iness Saturday afternoon, with a ves- j 
per service and a social meeting in i 
the evening.

Visitors will be in the Sunday j 
School Sunday morning, and will 
have charge of the eleven o’clock 
service. Luncheon will be served to 
delegates, and the main program of 
the session will be held Sunday after
noon, according to information giv
en us this week by those in charge 
o f plans here.

We understand that our young 
people are anxious to have a few 
more homes open for delegates, thie 
term including bed for Saturday- 
night and breakfast Sunday morn- j 

I ing. I f  you can help them out in this 
undertaking, please get in touch with

bank-
through the State as iarmeis arc taring. I f  one ne»ded especially distinguished because o f;

When the building was con- ----- - *ftU  rtady to pave 84 ior " P * * “ * » » * ’ a Part *®r • Plow the fact that Doc McVicktr dropped
d about a year .g o  Z l r ' l o t  of that point- ' r tract0r’ nStar3Hy !oeai d*a!e"8 a ball at center field. And when Doc

ands o f the Southwest ran Because of this interest and other will open up to meet the situation does that, it’s headline news.

I  ranches o f the | L t  as wril • etivit^JB th* N ° ’ 84 pr° jeCt f ° r t’?i* rea!,on they havt* Le fty  Reeves pitched a masterful
n o » in opera tion ^ere  c.rv- '* b<,ng  resumed.______________ the ad agreeing to remam rioted all ! game for t|)e „ ubbera> with .«Little.

La.t Saturday I. “ " V °Hc5r -  —
overlook, the Reunion F i r . t  D a y  o f  S u m m e r  ¿ T r y ,  o f 'c  I I I

JL Z Z  7  Jit r — -  e ther place will be at the . „ v ic e  of
orimming lull oi water For ^  ,oea, a)rre(. their CU9t0m#r,, but only jn the CMe

. . .  __ _ j with the weather prognosticators, or of such emergency.
, jl| * tKim vmm* climatologists, as they are officially Our readers are asked to cooperate

termed, for the aforesaid men o f with local business men, by doing

PROGRAM FOR YOUNG

■  which they call

lia ling i

PEOPLES MEETING. JUNE
29TH AND 30TH, 1935

)H N  A.

offered as top prixe this year
old-timers calf-roping eonteet ---------- ------------  ...

is limited to cowboy, 56 years ’ cien(‘- «>•» Saturday. June 22. shopping and marketing e .rh  in th,. 
^ 0! Ed PoiA«ni of Breck- day o f the summer *ea- week.
. _ won the contest last year * on* j ___________________ ___

other veteran, who roped. To be absolutely correct, summer \A/0 0 * k
i Gist, veteran cattleman o f began at about 3:.18 A. M. EST. Th- v  a r l a o l e  VV e a t n e r  
i s serving his second year as m<»st a; parent phenomenom connect- D e l a y s  C r O D S  H e r e

**nt o f the old time cowboys or- vvith the change in seasons wa ______^
i and hi« successor will be the fact that in ’ “  *

Theme: Going Forward. 
SATURD AY:
4:30 to 6:00 Registraton.

Harris behind the bat. Rodgers and; to 7:00 Supper.
Rodgers were the battery for N ew ’ T:00 to 7:30 Vespers “ Gratitude 
Moore. for Past Success” ; Leader, W. A. Ap

----------------------- . j pling, Slaton.
Hubbers To Get 7:30 to 8:30 Snapshots of the Sum

mer Assembly.
New Uniforms 8:30 to 9:30 On to Memph» Pro-

_ _ _ _ _  gram.
, Through donations from buainess 9:30 to 11:00 Recreation, 

and professional men and merchants SUNDAY MORNING: 
with assistance from other fans, a 7:3® to 8:00 Morning Watch “ New 
move is underway this week to raise Oportunities” ; Leader, Garth Itust n. 
funds to purchase new uniforms for Uorenxo.
the ball players. Lee Wright, mana- 8:00 to !*:00 Interest Groups,
ger o f the club, is in charge o f the 9:00 fo 9:15 Mt. Sequoyah Meet-
subscriptions. W’ e talked it over >*>8- 

ith him early Tuesday afternoon.

For the first time in twenty-on? 
years, all the children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Austin were at home to
gether this week end. Though som- - 
what saddened because o f the ill 
health o f the mother, the ccca-s:on 
»as still a happy one.

Mr,. Austin has net been wel! for 
seveial years, and will probably un
dergo major surgery sometime this 
week, but was still able to enjoy the 
visits o f her children.

A bountiful family dinner at noon 
Sunday was followed by an old-time 
family sing ng, with the girl, taking 
their turns at playing piano accom
paniments, just as they did before 
the group was scattered. Picture, o f 
the entire family were taken also.

Among those present were Mrs. D.
L. Casey and three sons. D. H., Billy 
•nd Walter of Williams, Arix., Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Austin and daughters 
Nivell, Lillian Fay and Paula June, 
o f Lamesa; Mrs. A. D. Beasley o f 
Houston; Mrs. J. B. Thompson and 
childrtn, Earnestine ar.d Charles o f 
Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp 
son and daughters, Loydola. Olvine, 
and LaVera, o f Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Austin of Bernal Lio, N.
M. . Mrs. Andy Tu-vnxen of Ft Worth; 
who will be remembered by friends 
here as Miss LuVenia Austin; and 
the baby o f the family, Miss Charis* 
Wanda.

The Index heartily congratulates 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin on being the 
parents of this splendid group of 
children and joins with the communi
ty in extending best wishes for many 
more happy family meetings.

ucceasor win De ...... -r  htmisphere. Sat- The weather, which has ranged

Fd at the coming meeting. Other urday was the longest day of the from hail and washing rain atwrms to ’ u„'” ‘ ~ .
rs ire  Clyde Burnett. Benjamin year, but few o f us could detect the the more familiar sandstorms, has „ ™ . ent?’ U,'“d " ver ,nt‘'ret,' t

-president; Joe Mathew*, j difference, as it amounted to approxi seriously delayed progress o f crops “  P "  . ,h° Wn 1" ’ h<‘
. second vice-president; A. J .1 mately half a second longer than1 on the South Plains this season, and P 1 8 P1-0* ! * " *  » re * “ od „ i ®r

mi. Stamford, treasurer; Chas. Friday. From now on, however, the as «core, of farmers are planting for brand new to* "  fur the Hub-
, Stamford, secretary; W. days grotw steadily shorter until the the fourth and fifth  times, the sit- ,______ w___  _

asina, Dallas, historian; V. Rib- winter solstice on December 22. i------- -—  «  , ari(
fast becoming

tion of the Index.I Crusell, range boss; Fred Frank So, folks, the weather. the ( ^  ^  b e e n _________________________
Guthrie, wagon cook; C. F. Rat- thermometer, and the weather man ; . , j wasbe(j or blown out. fre . • *

Midland, wagon boss; Virgil Hud are all agreed that summer has really showew’ h#v„ made the soii C l u b  B e d s p r e a d  t o  b e

Given Saturday
Club ladies ask us to remind the

9:15 to 9:30 Union Meetings. 
9:30 to 11:00 Sunday School.
11:00 to 12:00 Morning Worship 

“ Youth’s Responsibility.”
SUNDAY AFTERNOON:
1:30 to 2:30 Business Session.
2:30 to 3:30 Consecration Service 

“ Following Our Leader”  Rev. Cecil 
Tune, Lamesa.

^ Haskell, horse wrangler. come,
i directora are Lewis Ackers.

chairman ; Doc Ellis, Spur. S o u t h  P l a i n s  S i n g e r *
Burns, Fort Worth; Tom 
Iowa Park; Tol Ginn, As

sort: Claud Jeffers, Matador; 
Davia, Throckmorton; and

t k Rhoades, Throckmorton.

ild Falls at Play; 
Has Broken Arm

lloyd Manning, 8-year old son of

too wet for plowing, and weeds are 
about to take charge.

Sweeping sand W’ ednesday and:
Met At Tahoka Thursday of last week damaged sev- pubiic tb» t  their candlewick bed-

Nazarene Young
People To Meet

Next Sunday being the Fifth Sun
day in the month, the regular Young

“Split Tax” Payment 
Is Due June 30th

“ Split Tax”  payers in Lynn coon- 
ry, Dawson county, and Borden coun
ty are reminded by the tax collectors 
of the fact that June 30 »  the date 
for the last payment o f the 1934 tax. 
Such taxes must be paid on or before 
that date to avoid payment o f an 8 
per cent penalty plus 6 per cent in
terest to be calculated from June 30.

Tax collector Aubra M. Cad# 
has caused notices to be printed in 
both papers in this county, calling 
attention of tax apyers to this date, 
and asking their cooperation. It is 
supposed that similar notices have 
been published in all counties.

Of interest to payers o f delinquent 
taxes is the fact that they may now 
pay with a penalty of only 5 per cent 
but after June 30 this penalty will 
be increased to 8 per cent, and that 
the 6 per cent interest will also be 
figured from the date -when taxes 
first became delinquent. Property 
owners, if  they are in a position to do 
•o, may in this manner effect con
siderable savings on their delinquent 
tax bills.

_______  ral sections in our immediate terri- apread is t0 be awarded the holder Peoples’ Rally for young people o f

Sinrtrs from M t « n  « « M h .  «i Ì Ì “ !E  <*'*'&>  » - > "  *"“ S*,0r<" >V S U S ? T L Ì  « Ì » « " '  “ *Sunday at Tahoka when the South wai reported To the north and east Jun* 29th.
Plains Sacred Harp singing conven- considerable loss p per y pjan by wbich the spread is to
tion was held. been reported-_________________ _ be given away has already been ex-

A number of local people attended . . .  _  . plained, and everyone s familiar with
in the afternoon, with some few g<>- New Filling OtatlOn it by this time. Suffice it to say that
tig i»o in time for the basket lunch. I  the ,adies Plan t0 96,1 cakes- candy.- • ■ • -----  o p e n e d  l - a s i  w e e *  ice cre#m >nd other jtemg next Sat.

i i ! . y , .*!..br„i" i *  r ° C* l fnU attend'the rally^"atToVt.
a nwn me e s jtegttiir worship services

This form of ainging »  very inter- 
and Mr». J. F. Manning, fell P,t»ng. and is fast becoming some- 

during a childish game with thing of a rarity, as very few  people 
ite* Monday afternoon, and know the princiiJles. 

kiint-d a broken right arm as a

triet will be held at Post.
Because of this fact, states Mrs 

Pearl Keeton, local pastor, there will 
be no service at the church at eleven 
o’clock, though Sunday school w i’ ! 
meet at the usual hour. Most o f the 
young people o f the local church and 
a number o f the older members will

Oil D. Harris, for several years u‘.u**
book-keeper at the Farmers Gin re- ^  1 ° *  '7 * *  ton T ™ '  Procieds

------ signed that position Tuesday o f la.t I ™ "  .tbe8e *  a8ed de'
Messrs. George Foster and J. B. /week, and immediately afterward ^  . U ° f  the tC,“ b de'e7 °-_____ . • • - - '  ___ ,, t to the Short Course at A  A M the

AP

was taken home by friends, and Miles were pallbearers at the funeral went into business for himself by of this month
1 physician administered th # , nf Mrs. J. W. Burleson at Lamesa opening the filling station known as _______________________

I»ssary medical attention. j Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Bur- the White Service Station on the « t ;  t  • *
” e was doing as well as could be i „ on wg!, the aunt of Mrs. E. T. highway. «■ » l l g n w a y  m e e t i n g
«ted Tuesday afternoon, and wells and one of the pioneer resi- Oil D. says he has some of the best On No. 84 Project-

k apparently quite cheerful. j d,*nts o f the South Plains. automobile supplies on the market,
and invites his friends to accord him 
a part o f their patronage.

a ill be
held at the evening hour, howevpi 
and all members, or any others who 
might desire to attend, have a cor
dial invitation to come and take part.

Local Masonic Lodge 
To Install Officers

We are asked to announce that the 
O’Donnell Lodge No. 1187 A. F. & A 
M. will install officers for the coming 
year in a meeting to be held at th» 
hall Friday evening, June 28th.

Masters degrees will also be con
ferred on several candidates.

A ll members are urged to be prea- 
rd anv visiting brothers will b» 

aordially welcomed.

College Quartet 
Coming To Local 

Nazarene Church
■ M S a M M «

Curb Service ■ Car Kicks Back;
Driver Is Injured

2 for .

J. M Farmer, a well-known resi
dent o f the east part of our terri
tory, was the victim o f an unusual 
"*>d somewhat peculiar accident Sun
day, reciving injuries which may ne
cessitate the extraction o f the upper 
central teeth.

Mr. Farmer /was cranking his car, 
and it ‘kicked back’ , the jerk caus
ing him to fall forward in such a

County Judge W. E. Smith wa?
j head o f the Lynn county delegation 1 ----------

who met with representation« from Mrs. Pearl Keeton, pastor of the 
six other counties Tuesday at the local Church o f the Naxarene 
Lubbock office o f the distret high- brought down news that on July 15 
wav engineer. G. M. Garrett. [ the quartet from Bethany-Peniel Col-

Other countie« sending represen i lege /will be here. This school is one 
tatives are Haskell. Stonewall. Kent I founded and maintained by the Nar. 
Garza, Terry, and Yoakum. The pur- arene Church and is the center of 
■pose o f the meeting

Mrs. Waldo McLaurin was in Lub
bock Monday on business.

Ray Lawler left last Thursday for 
Fort Peck, Montana.

? pur- 
dis-

p  ■ ■ ■ ......  ■ ■
Curb Service

NEW  ARRIVALS IN JEWELRY
For the benefit o f our lady customers who 

want their personal adornment to be just a 
bit better than the average, we have this 
week received a new shipment of lovely 
jewelry. We wish to especially call your at
tention to the new ear rings, for both pierc
ed and unpierced ears. They’re new . . . they 
are lovely . . . and they’re reasonably priced.
Ask to see them when you come in.

DAVIS DRUG STORE

[Carrying a complete line of quality drugs 
and drug sundries. Remember we will not be fi 
knowingly undersold in O ’Donnell. |
Sterilized G l & s s e s  — Registered PhArm&cist _  former resident o f ODonnell was the :naf to learn the difference between, or,e of Hie most efficient and popu

| truest of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell a lower bicuspids and upper first mo-1 l*r teachers who ha* ever been or

cussioiv o f plan* for general paving 
program* for Highway No. 84 thru 
these counties.

This highway is part o f the e»«t 
west route across the state to the 
border line o f New Mexico, and con
nects with that state’*  highway sys- 

manner that his front teeth came in t(>m ¡nt0 Lovington, Roswell, and
1 contact with the headlight. Or, as his c ari,,bad. Some work has been done
«mall son described it, “ Daddy tried ,|on)r the rigth-of-way. and at pres
to take a bite out of the ole light.”  some grading is being done in
Whether he tried to take the bite or f ;anta munty. as well as some sur- 
*»ot. however, the two teeth were veying in Lynn and Terry counties. * brief stay here.
loosened, and bystanders affirm  that _____-------------------------  ---------------------------------
they left their imprint on the metal. ^ ¡ sg -poye Thompson has this week FYiends have received announce- 

So don’t mention cranking a cat «„^en up duties a* o ffice assistant ments of the birth o f a seven pound 
to Matt Farmer for a few  days. f or p r. Ferrell Farrington. So far daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clin-

■ ------------------------- her experiences a* ‘plaster monkey’ j ton o f Lubbock. Mrs. Clinton will be
Mrs. Ben T. Brown o f Belton, a have been uneventful, except for try remembered as Miss Jessie Sergeant

its own small East Texas town.
Members of the quartet will be 

Ernest Askren. Ray Crooks, II. II. 
Spencer, and Oscar Reed.

A number o f the local people are 
familiar with this little college town 
ard the students turned out each 
year from the institution itself, so 
,v' » t  the boys will find a friendly au
dience in O'Donnell. Mrs. Keeton 
and members o f the church extend 
a cordial invitation to the public to 
come and hear them during their

’ ^  guest - - - - -
i short time during the week end.

lower bicuspids s 
lmrs. I the staff o f the public school*.

"A  lie u h{e a snowball, the farther 
you roll it. the bigger it beccmei " 

JULY
| J—Peiry m m  •uccsttful 

North Pok disco»»ry trip. 
!•»»

public it Boston. ISU.

8—New Haven. Connecticut, i* pillaged by the British.
1778,

•—United States »dopt« deci
mal aystem of con.jge 
17SS.

7—King’s College (Now Co

0
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A brake testing device which it de
scribed by engineer» aa ideal Ice it» 
accuracy and simplicity is employed 
bythe Brooklyn Edison Co., of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. This public utilities corporation 
employs a Urge Beet ol cars which are 
kept in top notch condition. The device 
consists ol a filth wheel upon which is 
mounted a speedometer that is checked 
lor exactness by the New York Police 
Department as well as the Stewart 
Warner Co., makers ol the instrument. 
When the brakes are applied a gun is 
fired, discharging a slug against the 
ground, leaving a distinct mark. The

speedometer needle I 
speed at which the car was running 
when the brakes were applied. It is 
simple, thin, to measure from the mark 
made by the gun to the point directly 
below the gun,where the car was brought 
to a Stop. Thus the exact speed ol the 
car is known as well aa the exact num
ber ol leet and inches in which the stop 
was made. The fifth wheel is counter- 
weighted so that it follows the ground 
accurately. A recent test on the Hudson 
car shown above recoded stops in phe-

The O ’Donnell Index
Entered as second class matter 

September 28. 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3. 1897.

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnoll, Texas

I an industrial survey o f Texas, with 
I particular reference to getting men 
| and women o ff  public relief rolls in - ! 
| to gainful private occupation, had 
been recommended by the Democrat- ]

Iic party in its convention last Sep
tember.

I "Inauguration of the Texas Indus
trial Survey,”  the Governor said, 
“ with Dudley P. South as director,

I offers almost unlimited possibilities 
j for co-ordinating public and pricate 
I initiative to the end that jobs for

I the jobless will be provided and the 
entire industrial laelfare of the state 
be promoted.

| “ We have already received assur- 
I ances o f cooperation from leading 
! civic organizations, including cham- 
! bers of commerce throughout the 
I state, the University o f Texas and 
| Southern Methodist University, also 

from many public apirited citizen-#.
I An advisory council composed of 
! p i. minent commercial and industrial 
j leaders in Texas, will be announced 
shortly. Also, a co-ordination commit 

i tee, composed o f several men who 
! have worked with Mr. South in the 

preliminary surveys and will assist 
' him in furthering the w«ork.”  
j The governor released a statement 
I from Mr. South briefly outlining ob- 

m j jectives o f the survey as follows:
“ | “ The function of this survey is to 

1 make available for all business en-

ed assurance o f help from many of 
these.

“ National and world opportunities 
for Texas business enterprises will be 
studied. We hoipe to increase the 
scone of the survey and this increase 
will come steadily if  we receive the 
cooperation we have been encourag
ed to expect.”

Mr. South is a veteran of the 
World War, having served /with the 
signal corps in the Meuse-Argonne. 
St. Mihiel and other offensives. He 
•is married and has two children. '

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON  

DENTIST

Offiea Hours, 3 to 6 

First National Bank Bldg. 

Ol^enaell, Texas

FRIENDSHIP
FRIENDSHIP is one o f the 

finest things in life.
A good friend comes to us 

when we are in distress and un
happy, and without a good 
friend our life would be empty. 
But to make a friend we must 
first be a friend. A  friendly, 
thoughtful deed is appreciated 
at all times. The bonds of 
friendship are far more com
forting than coupons cut from 
bonds.

Don’t let old friends pass out 
o f your life just because they 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a few  minutes now! 
Reach for your telephone! Ex
tend your personality to the 
next block, the next town or 
another state without leaving 
your easy chair. Make your old 
friends a telephone visit wnile 
you are in the mood.

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

B- M. HAYMLS 

Rea! Estate and In.uraJ

First National Bank I

O’Donnell, T tu ,

Tractor repair serj 
We give skilled r<J 
service on all makd 
tractors. See us for \ 
cultivators. -  E i 1 a| 
Whitsett Implem’t. 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY _______________
PLANNED FOR TEXAS terprises such data as will enable

---------  them t<. expand their work, under-
Austin, Tex., June 25.— Governor tajte new development, hire more 

James V. Allred announced this week men, and judiciously invest more
completion of plans for a far-reach
ing industrial survey designed to pro
vide jobs, attract outside capital into 
Texas and rehabilitate dormant and 
ruined industries.

Mr*. Ferrell Farrington

capital.
“ There are also many major indus

tries outside o f Texas which do not 
have important branches in the state 
and which could profitably establish

• 1.60 PER YE AR — IN  AD VANCE tr>»> « «p n eer  of exceptional train-
— ----------------------------------------------- ing had already done several weeks
Advertising Rates on Application, j work in determining the feasibility

“ “ “ ~ 1— * ! sr.d possibilir.es of the survey.
Mr. South, s graduate o f Rice In

stitute and Columbia university, 
close associate o f Dr. Walter B. Pit
kin will head the survey.

The governor revealed that Dud- iuch brancheg. We hope to furnish 
ley P. South o f Houston, an indus- theJn wjth d, u  that -»jn convince

FLOODS MAY CAUSE
TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

Austin, Texas. June 25.— Recent 
floods may be responsible for an 
epidemic o f typhoid fever, declares 
Dr. John W. Brcl*n. State Health 
O fficer Flood conditions have pre
vailed over most o f the state and un
less the utmost precautions are ob
served to prevent this disease th e1 
monetary loss from illness may equal 
the property loss.

Tyhoid fever is often called a > 
“ Mlth-borne”  disease. It can only 
grew into epidemic proportions under 
conditions which are unsanitary. A 
typhoid epidemic mean« that water, 
milk or food have been contaminated 
with germs from the body discharges 
o f s patient or earner. Contamina
tion of milk or food by flits  is favor
ed by a lack o f sanitation.

The prevention o f typhoid fever 
it peculiarly a matter of community 
responsibility. In cities large and 
small most urgent control measures 
are those providing for (1 ) proper 
disposal o f human excreta through 
sewage disposal plants and toilets 
o f sanitary type; (2 ) safe public and 
well /water supplies; (3 ) extermina
tion o f flies; (4 ) healthy food hand
lers; (61 sispervsion of disease car
riers and (6 ) public milk supplies o f 
high quality with the added safe
guard of careful pasteurization.

Inoculations with vaccine increase 
individual resistance to typhoid fe 
ver. Such treatments are advised for 
exposed persons and those who, thru 
travel or change o f residence are 
subject to varied water, fo:d , and 
milk supplies. For the rank and file 
o f our population, reduction of 
deaths and sickness from preventable 
disease like typhoid fever is largely 
dependent upon carrying out the 
six above mentioned measure«.

them of the wisdom of coming here.
“ The survey will be entirely im

partial with respect to the different 
cities and sections o f the state and 
will make its findings available to 
all. It invites the cooperation of all 
institution« which have been doing 
this sort o f w-ork on a local or region

Governor Allred, pointed out that ^  ica,e; and we , i re, dy receiv

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Myrick Building, Lubbock, Texas

PHONE 1200

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. S. C. ARNETT. M. D.
Surgery end Diseases of Diagnosi» aad laternal

Women Mediciae
EW ELL L. HUNT, M. D. C. C. MANSELL, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology, aad Dermatology. X-Ray, aad

Obstetrics Geaeral Mediciae

Floyd Coffman
Business Manager and Technician 

West Texas Hospital by appointment

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Cliij

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultatio 

®r' J* T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thn 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro 
Dr. J. H. Stile. 

Surgery
Dr. H. c. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Ola. Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medic! 

Dr. J. P. Medelm.n 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

I ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

REX THEATRE l
O’DONNELL, TEXAS §

Friday - Saturday
JUNE28 and 29

John Beal, Gloria Stuart in

“Laddie”

Sunday - Monday i
JUNE 30 JULY 1 I

Will Rogers in V

Drive far—drive fast 
—without a worry!

“Life Begins at 40”
When he fought his only duel w ! 
he thought the bullets were w I 
blanks— but he saved his skin § j
with a barrage of laughter that I  
kept a love match o ff  the rocks «  
and a bey from a ruined life. §  

(J. H. Boyd, No. 963) f

With Conoco Germ Processed Oil in your crankcase, 
you KNOW the strain won’t hurt your motor!

Wednesday l
JULY 3 I

Warren Williams, Margaret j
Lindsay in

“The Case of the \ 
Curious Bride” i

Watch For 
“Go Into Your 

Dance” Tests prove this new alloyed oil has 2 to 4 times greater film strength 
than plain mineral oils and resists heat better!

’. V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . - . V A V . W A V .

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF *

OLL’S STATION
ON THE H IGH W AY

We carry a complete line of Cosden pro
ducts, low in price but high in quality.

Tires -  Tubes -  Automobile Accessories 
A Service Station operated for our mutual 

benefit and profit.

WE W ILL APPRECIATE A PART OF 
YOUR TRADE

Oil D. Harris
Proprietor

On  July 4th or week-end and vacation 

trips, you'll want to drive far and get 

there in a hurry. And you don't want 

that nagging worry o f “ I wonder if 
this speed and heat w ill hurt anything 

in my motor.”
You  can’t always be sure when you 

use plain mineral oils, for they have 

little him strength and oils over-refined 

by new cleansing processes have even 

less. Moreover, as motor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

Film strength is the load-carrying 

ability o f an oil, the quality that keeps 

bearings and cylinders from wearing 

out. Lack o f film strength results in 

costly damage.
You  can drive without a worry when 

you use Conoco Germ Processed M o 
tor O il! It has 2 to A times greater film  

strength than any plain mineral oil. 
Heat does not lessen this advantage.*

Supervised road tests— over good  

and bad roads, at low  and high speeds, 
in all kinds o f weather— give practical 
proof that Germ Processed O il pro-

“ T ”
X
1- C«e LM i

h PHOCCflSED ML
O **
z
u i*
•C

r
VO

I  X.
2 2 ] t in ifr ife jç JU rm

1 **<

'“m o t o r  t e m p e r a t u r e

Bxhb CONOCO GERM PROCESSED M OTOR OIL 
PLAIN MINERAL OILS

*  H E R E’S THE P R O O F
Note that as beat increases, the plain min
eral oils continue to lose film strength, but 
that above 2 2 5° (Minimum Summer crank
case temperature) Germ Processed o il ’ * 
film strength is not affected by beat. Tests 
made with Timken

tects motors better. In every test, gravi
metric measurement o f motor bearings 

showed that Germ Processed O il pre
vented wear far better than plain min
era l o ils. Tested in a fleet o f  cars 

equipped w ith the new alloy-metal 
bearings used in many 1935 cars, a 

high-quality p la in m ineral o il per
mitted 45% more wear on connecting 

rod bearings than did Germ Processed 
Oil.

Conoco Germ Processed M otor O il 
is the first alloyed oil— alloyed, much 
as metals are, by adding concentrated 

oily essence to highly refined oil. It is 

the only oil made by the Germ Pro
cess. It is the oil with the “ Hidden 

Quart” that stays up in your motor 

and never drains away!
Say “ O . K .— Drain”— fill with Germ  

Processed O iL  Drive far— drive fast 
— without a worry!

CONOCO
1ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY’S 60th ANNIVERSARY
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B- M. HAYMES 
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conducted in connecfl 
sanitarium.

■special Conference
For Teachers

I There will be a curriculum confer- 
e for school teachers, held on the 
pus of Texas Technological Col- 
,t Lubbock, on June 28 and 2a. 

I^This conference is designed not 
i3iy to discuss and summarize the 
f#rk of the past year, but is parti- 

¡grlv designed to lay definite plans 
|f„r the work o f the coming school 

,ar Several leaders in the field o f 
irriculum construction will be pres- 
,t and a large number o f leaders in 
,is section of the state are expected. 

I Opportunity will also be afforded 
L r cunsultation with the State Super 
Ejtendent o f Public Instruction and 
Certain members o f his staff, includ- 

,, the Deputy Superintendent of 
r>n,-t No. 2, Mr. G. D. Holbrook. 

|  It is hoped that a large number of 
_ son county teachers will be able 

Tsttend this conference.

Iliiss LOIS W EBB AND  
IjESSE BARNES MARRIED

| Announcement was made Satur- 
vening at the home o f the 

u's parents in the Wells com- 
:y of the marriage o f Miss Low 

|»'ebb of Crane and Jesse Barnes, 
ceremony having been read at 

: Stockton Wednesday o f last

| The marriage is the culmination 
if s romance which began last year 

i the bride came to Wells as a 
ber of the faculty and was not 

¿together unexpected by the many 
» of these popular young peo-

Barnes was one o f the most 
iastic workers in the school.

T munity during the school term, being 
especially active in musical projects 

I o f the school. She is much appreciat- 
j ed for her many personal charms and 
I for her efforts toward community 
betterment.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Barnes o f the Wells com
munity, and is ariso numbered among 
the most papular and esteemed young 
men in our part of the county. He is 
engaged in farming with his father 
in their community.

The Index joins with the communi
ty in extending hearty congratula- 

I tions to the happy pair, with best 
wishes for their continued happiness 
and prosperity. ,

CLUB MET 
TUESD AY; D ELEGATE NAMED

Seven members and a visitor were 
present Tuesday afternoon at the 
regular meeting o f the O’Donnell 
Home Demonstration Club, held at 
the home o f Mrs. Waldo McLaurm.

Roll call was answered by giving 
recipes for various dishes utilizing 
kraut, and the use of kraut in the 
family menu was the subject o f the 
afternoon’s program.

During the business session, Mrs. 
F. A. Anderson, president o f the 
club, was elected delegate to the 
Short Course at A & M next month.

The next meeting will be held July 
9th at the home of Mrs Anderson.

delinquent taxes will make a great Betty Rhea, are spending the week tie daughter o f Hobbs V M ,uent 
saving if  possible to pay same by ,.,.u  v  , T ., '
June 30th, 1935. th M C t d 11 ln *v  the-week end here with relatives and

T . a A ‘ M ' ? * r e’ n Mr. * nd Mr®‘ Hafford Smith were • iriend"‘Tax Assessor and Collector, Lynn 
County, Texas. in Lamesa on business and visiting

FORMER H. D. AGENT 
M ARRIES TAH O K A MAN

O f interest to many o f our read- 
?rs is announcement o f the marriage 
of Miss Madeline Cox, until recently 
home demonstration agent o f Daw
son county, to Fred B. Hegi of Ta- 
hoka.

The wedding took place Juno 12 at 
the home o f the bride’s parents, Sen
ator and Mrs. H. B. Cox at Good
rich, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegi came back to 
Texas for a brief visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hegi o f 
Petersburg, and are now on a trip to 
rei ' i t  points in N «w  Mexico.

A .te r July 1st they will be at home 
in Tahoka, where Mr. Hegi is em
ployed at the First National Bank.

Delinquent Tax Information
On all delinquent and unpaid taxes 

that are paid by June 30, 1935, there 
•will be addtd only 5 ptr cent penalty. 
All taxes due and delinquent f i r  th- 
year 1934 and former yea s that are 
not paid by June 30th will bear 6 per 
cent interest per annum from the 
date they were returned delinquent 
together with 8 per cent penalty ami 
cost o f redemption. This is in acord- 
ance with H. B. No. 7, Acts of the 
43rd Legislature. Any one who has

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wright of L a -! 
mesa w ue guests of friends here 
Wednesday night.

Supt. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath 
were in Lamesa Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell and 
Rev. A. Loper are attending the an
nual Encampment at Leuders this 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Caldwell and daughter

S t o r n e r à  C a t

A  D  L E R I  K  A

relatives Thursday. Mrs. Charles Cathey, who is in 
school at Tech this term, spent the

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Curtis and lit- /week end at home.

Corner Drug Store

I » SUBLUXATf 0 VEDICI*«

Chiropractic

'.trz. Adjustments
;TV Will

Remove the
'•-‘r ’i,.. Cause oí

No Matter 
What Your 
Ailment Is

Do not think you: case is hopeie*.» until vou have tried CHIRO
PRACTIC SP IN AL A DJL STM ENTS. What it has done for others 
it will do for you. Do not through IGNORANCE of this wonderful 
science, shut the door to your ultimate relief and hap

DR’S. McILROY & McILROY  
Chiropractors

Office in Oquin Building

|Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating cleans 
out BOTH u-per ana lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Qu- 
tlon yet gentle

0
Davis Drug Store

JOHN A. MINOR

Wheat Production 
In County Expected 

To Be 100,000 Bu.
Wheat production in Dawson coun 

' ty is reported above the normal. The 
averag« production per acre is re
ported to be eight to ten bushels per 
nci e. The grain is now turning and 
will be ready for harvest by the last 

i of June or the first o f July, accord
ing to farmers who have grain for 
the harvest.

It  is estimated that the county- 
will yield 100,000 bushel-s o f wheat 
this year. Considering the fact that 
Dawson county is yet young in the 
matter o f wheat production, this is 
considered a rood yield.

proved**itself here and the county, 
ha< gm e in strongly for dairying 
and vinter pastures needed in the 
dairy field are supplied by wheat, so 

■ states leading dairy and wheat farm- 
' ers of the county.

READ THIS GOOD NEWS
What is a home without chickens? You can 
make money with chickens by feeding 
Growing Mash and Law Chow all summer 
and fall.
So just come in and buy a supply for chick
ens— then watch them pay o ff a little later. 

Just ask for Checker Board Feed at 
JOHN A. M INOR’S FEED STORE

M ’W V W y V m V ^ V S W . V V Y A W M ' . W i V . W A W V A W

The undersigned business houses of O ’Donnell hereby agree to close their doors 

A L L  D AY , next Thursday, July 4th, so that owners and employes may suitably cele

brate our national INDEPENDENCE D AY. We respectfully ask that our customers co 
operate with us in this by doing their shop-ping, marketing, or otherwise attending to 

business, on the day before, or by waitinguntil the following day.

Cows grazing in unguarded pastures 
often eat weeds which spoil the fla
vor o f the milk. Every source o f sup
ply to our dairy is regularly inspect

ed to insure flavor and purity. AU 

cows are tested for T. B.

very test, gravi- 
motor bearings 

cessed O il pre- 
han plain min- 
i fleet o f  cars 
:w alloy-metal 
T 1935 cars, a 
neral o il per- 
on connecting 

erm Processed

ised Motor O il 
-alloyed, much 
g concentrated 

efined oil. It is 
lie Germ Pro- 
i the “ Hiddeo  

in your motor

-fill with Germ  

Ear— drive fast

W ILLIAM S’ DAIRY
B «  O  STORE SELLS OUR M ILK

May your July Fourth In
deed be a glorious Fourth

Essential
To Well-Dressed People 

CLEAN CLOTHES FOR SUMMER

Years of experience have taught us how to 
clean clothes so that they are sparkling 
and beautifully immaculate. Our process 
removes all dust, dirt, and grime without 
harming the fabric in any way . . . your 
clothes will not shrink or stretch, and they 
will actually last longer in our care. Our 
long list of satisfied customers is our best 
recommendation to you. Send us your 
cleaning tomorrow.



3(8x36 or 36x42 bleach 
ed pillow casts. Lay m 
a good supply thls 
low price.

81x90 torn size unhem 
mod. seamless, smooth 
finish, free from 
starch, brown, only

Scrim
A fortunate purchase 
enables us to o ffer 
this unusual value in 
fine scrims. 19c value

Prints
Genuine 80 square 
prints. Large stock, 
n«*' patterns. Our 19c 
quality, buy now and 
save on this low price

Domestic
Compare thi* quality 
with any 10c domestic 
Smooth finish, even
construction

Romper Coth
An exceptional buy
in this sturdy cloth. 
Fast colors.

Sheeting
Garza sheeting, 
cial finish that 
proves with laur 
ing. The yard

Gowns
Ladies lace tr.mm« 
rayon gowns. L ot 
lengths. 11.26 value

Curtain Set
with these lovely cur- 
Dress up your home
tains, 5-piece set. Ecru 
¡r id. blue, green, or
chid.

Panties
Novelty lace trim, fine 
oualitv rayon, corrects 
ly sized

U N C E ft l

Lamesa’s
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Sale starts 
Friday

lune 2 8  
9 a. m.

BALDWIN’S
—  G R E A T E S T  —

Ready-to-Wear
Dresses and suits 
for every occas
ion, street, party, 
& evening wear. 
A  gorgeous array | 
o f  smart a n d ]  
youthful ready- 
to-wear for every 
figure.

Priced way be
low their actual 
value, but they 
must move re
gardless of form
er value.

Be here early and 
make your selec
tion while our 
stock is complete

$ 4 »
! § 9H

$3-98
$ 0 9 8  

$10 9 8  $ 1 2  9 8  

$ 1 0 . 9 8

VX

Towels
15x30 Turkish Tcwel 

with colored 
border. An exceptional 

value at this 
low price. Buy several.

8c

Shirts
Boys fast color dress 
?hirt?. sizes 8 to 14% 
Come early

35c

Overalls
Bovs 220 wt. white I 
ba^k denim overalls, | 
sizes 4 to 16

49c

Summer Straws
CHOOSE FROM IHESE 3 GROUPS

9 8 c  $ 1 . 9 8
$2.98

Cotton Frocks

Ladies and Childrens

89c values 69c 

$1 values 79c 
$1.25 values 89c 
SI.45 values $1.19 
$1.95 values $1.69 

$2.95 values $2.69

Boys Wash Suits
v4  - . V - ,  . . ‘•'i

49c value 35c

79c value 55c

$1 value 69c

$1.25 value 79c. 
1.75 1.95 $1.39>

2.25 value $1.59^

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE  
GREATEST Summer Sale offe. 
ings opportunity that w ill enJ 
MERCHANDISE that is up to1 
regular value. Make youiREMEMBER TH E DATE - FRII

[conti 
peopl 
em tc 
»uteattenI n e  :

Store Closed ThursBArran;
BATISTE

36-inch fast color batwte in 
a beautiful arrav o f fashion
able patterns. You’ll want 
several dr easts at this low

16c
Broadcloth

Solid color broadcloth and 
fast color prints. A large se
lection to choose from. Sale

10c

SUMMER SHEERS

' You’ll want to stw when you see these lovely sheers and a- these 
low prices, it will pay you well. Three groups o f these kve ly  ma
terials

25c - 29c - 35c

Organdie I
Stoffels imported S w s s l 
dy. 45-in. wide. All T  
shades, 59c value now ]

Slip Silk
Genuine French crepe tj 
slip silk, tea, rose, i 
49c value

Slips
French crepe slips 

with lovely lace trim 

and they’re cut to fit 

| you perfectly. Made 

j full length. Better 

] hurry. Only a few  

m  dozen at this low 

I price. Size 34 to 44.

[Linens
Irish linen. Ft 

E popular shades,

49c |59c
pCooIace

(est o f lace clo 
It and will not j 
k ir id, white

35c |59c

| stock of fin 
ces that ar 
r than pre 
irket price

I CREPE
11 silk, 39-in 
line o f sea

I-  Sale pric<
7c

PRINTS
sto 79c

|9c

Ihite, sheers, 
fh crepes, all 
¡n this Big
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SHOEScontinuing Thru Ju ly  13 , our 
people of this territory a sav* 
bm to buy HIGH QUALITY 
inute in STYLE, w ay belown attend this sale the opening day. 'NTE 28, 9 A. M.

FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY
Men’s Oxfords

Soild leather «oles, 

calfskin uppers

Arrange the StockI Thurs
White Oxfords

Mins Nubuck White 

cxfords, novelty stylesHere you can save up to 30c per yard. 
Many o f these goods are regular 49c values 
all in this group for quick saleOrgandie

offels imported Swiss] 
. 45-in. wide. All j 
ades, 59c value now I

Linens
I Irish linen, French 
l popular shades, 69c

1 9 c

Wool Thread
Boys’ Oxfords

Slip Silk
enuine French crepe 
ip silk, tea, rose, an 
He value

Brownbilt white 
elkide blu. ox
ford. Oak leath
er soles 
Sizes 2 V* to 6

Phoenix Hose Toeless Sandals
Solid leather toeless 
sandals

stock o f fine 
ices that are 
tr than pre- 
arket prices

Help your self to this big saving. We 

are grouping in this lot hose tha 

have sold up to $1.25. First quality 

Phoenix hose in wanted shades. Size 

and color ranges are broken, but you 

w ill find plenty you want and the 

price is only

SAVE ON SUITS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CURLEE
Clothing included in this sale and priced for quick 
«ale. Longs. Shorts, Stouts, and regular models.

Novelty T-Strap
Ladles air step construction i
White kid. A A  to B widths /

PRINTS
Sto 79c

Por the growing girl 
who is hard to fit. 
A A A  to B width.

Extra Pants $2.88Extra Pants $2.88

Novetlty Tie* Extra Pant. $3.88

Womens novelty tie« [ M  
and pumps, values to l H  
$3.95 V

(hite, sheers, 
rh crepes, all 
¡n this Big

SILVERWARE
Friday and Saturday while they last

You take no chance and do not have to have lucky ticket If your 
purchase, amount to $10 or more we will give you choice of *et 
of knive., fork., .erving spoons, teaspoons or iced tea spoons.

BIG BUCK SHIRTS
The favorite work shirt o f the man who expects and 
demands extra wear. Roomy cut, and strongly made 
of triple wear cheviot. Sizes 14 to 20.

Shirtcraft

Shirts

Dozens o f these 
new shirts from 
which to choose.

ing Store

10c ball wool yarn 8c A 7  V v  %
35c ball wool yarn 29c ^
40c ball wool yam 35c r>
45c ball wool yarn 39c ■

m
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“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY” RELIEF CASE LOADS
ARE RE-EXAMINED *

0 > * r . . . . u — « ' r r

o T V lO

” % - r *
^ •oO °n '

>h« W * 4  • ‘ ‘ I r l o . » ' “ “ ' ' -
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Austin, June 25.— State Relief 
¡Director Adam R. Johnson early in 
the week told county administrators 
and chairmen of county relief boards 
that he is “ greatly disturbed”  by ru
mors from several counties to the e f
fect that "as soon as the group which 
is in the county conducting a re-ex- 
anvination of our case load kaves, we 
M.tl K . oen the cases which they are 
closing.”

Re-examinati. n o f relief cases in 
Texas and other states »as  begun 
about a month ago at the order of 
federal relief u.., sr.d is expect
ed to be completed in about two or 
three weeks. The examination was 
undertaken to establish the validity 
o f cases receiving public assistance.

“ This is, o f course, an evidence, 
not only o f disregard for instruc
tions from this office, but also of 
complete misundeistanding of the ob 
jective of this organixation and whole 
hearted lack o f cooperation with this 
o ffice,”  Johnson said.

“ The case load recheck which iwe 
are making is primarily for the pro
tection et those eligiole I or renef 
n that we have a limited amount of 
money to distribute to the various 
counies in Texas, every dollar of 
which needs to go to the source in
tended. For even though we succeed

in eliminating all inéligibles, on ac
count o f the material reduction in 
relief grants, the available bugetary 
allowances for those who are in ac
tual need are extremely meager. 
Thus, it behooves every one o f us to 
tin u! utmost to see to it that our 
eligible clients are not further penal
ised by having to share their small 
dinner pail >»ith inéligibles. This re
check • costing our government a 
great deal o f money which will be 
absolutely wasted if  you fail to do 
your duty in carrying out its pur
poses.

"Your case load, following the re
examination, will be carefully scrut
inised as to re-op;nings and any in
dication that we find o f a board, ad
ministrator, or anyone else, re-open
ing o f cases legitimately closed, will 
be just grounds for the discontinu
ance of their services unless such 
re-openings are justified by reput
able affidavits which will be for
warded to this office.

, uni'junaed; a
we do not want you to think t 
you stand indicted. We simpiy wa| 
to impress you with our earnest,,! 
and determination to clean our r e l l  
rolls of all ineligible*, and that f  
are not going to stand for any abuJ 
of our efforts in th .* respect," J o !  
son concluded. “

* stood nu 
1er of the i 
I rushed b 

1 wared his 
nod in the s

t the

51=

gathered 44 pounds o f fresh vege
tables and 21 gallon* o f berries for 
use at home.

T. Howard Mcllroy
FOOT C O R R E C T IO N S

Oquin Building

GAMBILL’S
BARGAIN CARNIV.

Lamesa, Texas

Opens Friday 8 A. M. With A “ BANGI
< Balloons Free opening Day from 8to 10 o’clock to children accom- 
$ panied by adult
$ Read this ad carefully -  every item listed is a super bargain and 
§ there are many more. Remember the hour and the day, be here -  Bu j  
$ -  Save -  Limited quantities. 1

SR TH I FORD EX H Iim O N  AT THE CALIFORNIA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN DIEGO

ON TEXAS FARMS
“ Cut out the old dewberry and 

blackberry vines now", says J. F. 
Rosborogh. Extension horticulturist. 
“ Leave three or four o f the new 
canes and when they get three feet 
or better. top them,”  he says. “ All 
this makes for increased production 
next year. Also, picking will be eas-

Tomatoes are suckering too much

due to recent rains, Rosborough 
states. The thing to do is to pinch 
back all except two or three suckers
ai a when these have set a cluster of 
fruit pinch their taps o ff  so all the 
strength o f the plant will go into 
development o f quality tomatoes.

Old railroad ties for posts with two 
strands of wore run bettween two snJ 
four feet above the ground doubled 
the yield of berry vines owned by 
Manco Morrow of Marion county. 
The berries were trained to grow on 
the wires. Morrow has been able to

sell all that he grew and is increas
ing his patch to an acre.

I f  the row* in her garden were laid < 
end to end and 334 more feet were f 
planted. Hilda Thielman, second year ] 
club member of the Lamar Girls | 
Home Demonstration Club in Fort < 
Bend county, would have to hoe one \ 
mile o f garden. She has reported 1 
366 feet of dewberries, 488 feet o f « 
tomatoes. 1206 feet o f leafy vege- } 
tables. 2478 feet of other vegetables « 
and 488 foet o f peanuts, making a \ 
total o f 4846 feet. To date she has •

1 A MODERN GAS REFRIGERATOR
1

0 Unquestionably the last word In automatic refrigeration. Absolutely silent 
because there is nothing In It that can possibly make noise — a tiny gas 

1 flame does all the work. No moving parts to wear out, vibrate, or require 

servicing. Costs leas than 3 cents a day to operate.

- !

1
1 f------ -------

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Good Gas With Dependable Service

1

KEEP C

f ruA, Electrical Dealer -ca

EXAS« t e CTKic
S e r v i c e  t o m t  C o m p a n y

'“ WITH AN- "

ELECTRIC
r  F A N
L o n  v e n le n t j~

L e n ir t i

C  B. CAMERON, N «

IOe TOOTH PASTE
assorted

kinds O C

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
FRIDAY M

per bar ww

LUX TOILET SOAP 
FRIDAY
per bar

FRESH CANDIES 
M x u  -
per pound ■  wi

: t a l c u m  p o w d e r s
■ assorted Q
; kinds O C

CURTAIN RODS
1 10c value ^  _  

for 5 C

WATER GLASSES

r r  i o c

PAPER NAPKINS 

5C ^  |  A e
1 ;»kgs for X  1 / 1

; RUBBING ALCOHOL
• pint size |  ^  .  
| 25c value A  /  C

WHITE CHINA

CUPS 5  cSpecial w

CLASS SHERBET

r r 5 i o c

BONDED ASPERIN
t a b l e t s  a  a .
3 boxes for A  V  W

BAY RUM or HAIR

TON,c 1 7 c25c size A  M  t *

TURKISH TOWELS
10c value __

For O C

ICE TEA GLASSES
10c value*

Special

5c HAND SOAP 
or SHAVE f \ J  
Soap, 3 for X  U  C

JERGENS LOTION
50c size ^  ^  _  

sale price b 5 e 3 C

JET OIL SHOE

POL,5H 1 0 c15c size

GLASS COBLETS
Urge size j  _  

15c value "  V  V

P A G  LAUNDRY
s o a p  e  j

2 bars for l

LUXOR FACE

™  3 5 c

BAYERS ASPERIN  
TABLETS
12 in box *

GREEN GLASS

BOWLS l O r15c kind A W

CLOTHES PINS

:  d ”  “  k m

TOOTH PASTE
25c size 4  ^  _  

special

GALVANIZED CUP AND SAUCE*  
PAILS 4  C | «  decorated Q
Special special O v

PARLOR BROOMS I
iOc value 2 9 ®

1  LADIES SUMMER HATS 1 CANDY KISSES FREE 1  LADIES DRESS SPECIAL 1
■  some $1 values O Q f b l  SATURDAY ■  colors O Q i » l
■  Clcse out 1  WITH 50c PURCHASE ■  »pecial 49c and

LADIES BELTS
one lot _ » ■

10c value O C

MENS FANCY HOSE
20c values M  — 

Pair I O C

MENS BROADCLOTH

3 n O K T l l ^ r
BOW 19c and *  W

LADIES RAYON 
HU»k. 1

35c value

WHITE PURSES
Extra <| Q p  
values 49c to A  \ *

DRESS SHIRTS

: r ' : 3 9 c

MENS UNDERSHIRTS 
extra values 4  _  
Now 1 5 C

SILK HOSE 1
50c value ^  ■

WHITE SPORT 
SHOES ^ Q r

51 value w

BOYS OVERALLS
Extra value
49c and O  W # C

STRAW HATS
25c value* ^  P "  -

Now 1 5 C

LADIES 25c 1
Underwear d  I  

Now 19c add

HOUSE SHOES
39c values ^  _

Pair 2 5 C

WORK SHIRTS
special value
43c and f c % # C

OIL CLOTH
assorted ^  

patterns, yd “  Ww C

CHILDRENS 
ANKLETS Q l  

Now 13c and

OIL STOVE
w ic k s  1  Q r
special *  ^  V

STEW PANS
25c value* M  | "  __
For 1 5 C

KERR MASON LIDS

per I O eDozen *  W V

.22 TARGET SHELL®
Kleanbore d  

per box *  ■

MOP STICKS
15c value — 
For 5 C

ALUMINUM  
Percolators 4 % ^

small size C

FRUIT JAR CAPS
with lids C k  
Hr>*en

SHOT CUN SHELLS®
extra special P Q l  

per box

WATER MOPS
25c values 4  ^  _
For 1 5 C

GREY DISH PANS
extra values <4 ^  ^
29c to 1 5 C

MILK PAILS
26c value* ^  * ■  _  

Now 19c and

WEED HOES ]
special
69c and W ^ !

TOILET PAPER
1000 sheet J "  _  

rolls, 6 for A D C

COLUMBIA W INDOW  
SHADES
50c values * 3 w # C

OIL CLOTH TABLE  
SQUARES
50c values

HOE HANDLES 
Good 4  4mb!  
auality *

GALVANIZED TUBS
small size _

2 5 C

FIBER WINDOW  
SHADES Q  _
special C

STEP ON GARBAGE

PA,LS 5 9  c79c values

HOE FILES ■
good steel 4  
Now 19c and »

LAMP GLOBES
No. 2 size 4  C  
2 for 1 5 C

ICE fR EAM  F«»EE7ERS
priced T Q r  
*2.98 to “

P T N tc  W A T F *
JUGS Q Q  r
*1.25 value

a l u m in u m  tf.a _ |
KETTLES ! Q |
special

BIRD CACES •>« PIECE SILVER SET
assorted vtlo« * ^ . 4 8
r Ioni w J O C  1 ep-cial

DINNER SETS ■ $150 RUBBER H O S *
extra special * 4  .48 25 ft. length *

$2.98 to •  ' for

hoots and 
m of a gre 
ng rage.

He1 post.
,1 and a void 
t post!"

They we

DO YOU HAVE?

Extremely tired feet and legs, I  

pain and cramps in any of the I  

t e.<; bunions and calluses! 

pain in the heels; weak and! 

sore ankles; aching and cramp-1 

ing muscles under the arch;

IF  SO

To set the bones and recon-l 

struct the arch, will rid you of® 

these ailments.

I  Maney had pr 
I;-'." Nr had Dot c 
p Brandon bad *a  

r crowd waa h< 
king Elliott, th

»«■red his face » 
1» Stop his ear* It 

i be heard the 
r years he ha< 

f his will and n 
enough. Bit b; 
taught the ranc 

k! now. with rhat | 
a s rallying poll 

» Mfting up a d< 
^Elliott They w 

V would have I 
ie!”  be acreann 
■funding close

. you
« I'm giving !”
I words were d 
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«* the street wl 

b»i*»ed toward th<

>oor beads. no< 
boys a chanct 

rome for or we’ll 
t ao destroyin' 

I else fails 
[»Hi prevailed a ti 
'» face to Brandon, 

an business W 
'••w us Ben or m 

» lout We wont

■te»' tiling V

fr i’" Ing, there, a cl 

U n ; - Brandon cm

'■led mutter 
»•I burst lnt< 
«  Like tin 
* » •  ransack 

I ¡heir conici 
tic search f<

I M  tin rc.
» ¡'e outside 
• re Cuming t

_ ' tis though
p

a key f< 
P 'l  not find it.
1  bn t.ds Shook

Jed
I  f'en had h 

Jeffers’ voi 
came oi

be shouted tl 
1 hammer and att 

Ammunition n

right boys," be s 
, J n “ >* am rank 

rotce was that light 
. . badly. 1 

want yea
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that the rumors 
us are unfounded; 
wnt you to think i 
dieted. We simply w j  
)u with our earnestn^ 
at.on to clean our r_. 
ineligible«, and that i 
; to stand for any abusl 
s in this respect," Johf 
i.

rOU HAVE?

ir tired feet and legs, I  

cramps in any of the I  

lions and calluses; | 

the heels; weak 

es; aching and cramp-I 

Us under the arch;

IF  SO

he bones and recon-| 

e arch, will rid you o ffl 

manta.

jward Mcllroy
’ CORRECT ION 1ST

Oquin Building
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HAND SOAP 
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ao4 tha con

I  m ilter of the mob.
■  |„n rushed hack to the front 

j  »lived Id* arm* for aUMR
I  . in the shuttered glnss of
■ ,« hut the *lght of him only 

>ots and Jeer* which were J
a»ers of • great billow of snv- ! 
marlinp raff®.

ere hnving trouble with 
l. He heard the stair ; 

*¡̂ 1 and a voice called : “ Hustle
IthAt post!"

They were coming In to

Kmld not aatlsfy them! He did 
“  where Elliott was. Last

13c and 

ARGET SHEL

CUN S H E L - ,  
special P  Q I  

ox ^ ^ 1  

O HOES

9c and
iÎNtÎM TEA
LES A C

1________

RUBBER h o sJ
length * “

a Could Not Satisfy Them.

I  Delaney bad promised to try
■ bu: he bad not come to report, 
p Brandon had waited late. And

f crowd waa howling for EL 
I  irk mg Elliott, they would take

tered bis face with bis hands, 
I k imp 1.1» ears In those menac-

• he heard the knell of this 
J  Far years he had ruled by the
■  #f Ids will and now RM  force 
pot enough. Bit by bit. Ben EL

• caught the fancy of the coun- 
. with fhat group of Mout

u « rallying point, the entire 
r setting up a demand for the 

J j Elliott. They wunted Ben EL 
jn iey would have Ben Elliott, 

me!” be screamed and waved 
. '■landing close to a broken 
•'Clear out. you! . . . Fair 

; In  giving!"
i words were drowned In a 

Hyell Men came lugging that 
*« the street while Tim Jef- 
cued toward them with gen- 
protest

i jour beads, nowt Dive us 
N boys a chance. W ell get
• come for or we’ ll take Tlncup 

I  But no destroyin' of property 
1 vthing else falls!”

prevailed a moment. He
• face to Brandon.

|  . .a business Will you come
■w us Ben or must we coin*

« you? We won't wait much j

enlng, there, a chance to de

ls!” Brandon croaked. “ I'm

Hied mutter went up from the 
nd hurst Into shrill words.
»■': Like the devil, he would
a a* ransacking drawers, now, > 
their contents on the tionr In 

:.*■ search for rille cartridges 
.1 he there.
• '-e outside Increased ; more 
tore coming to Joiu the crowd.

as though the Whole town
► there.
pusht u key for a locked trunk 

t find It  He tried several f hnnds shook so that he might 
led to make the proper one 
even bad he found It 

)  Jeffers’ voice, demanding his 
came out of a strange

be shouted thickly and 
| a hammer and attacked the 

Ammunition must be In

■  crowd milled, now, trampling 
J  «now, completely out of hand 
Jielay. Two or three aided Tim 

’ • for at least temporary mod- , 
I  but others rebelled and fought 
ltbe [ost which would batter

• stair door. These weaved to 
I  there In the packed throng, a 
1 within a quarrel.

Jthen came a bush, a quick.
«  hush which swept the crowd 

; like a swiftly speeding 
I  wiping out sound as a shadow 

‘t sunlight, breaking sentences 
> And then rose a quick pop- 

(ttcited voices.
"Here he Is!”  "Look!"

0 the ears In a great over- 
f  drawn low, supported on the 
N by John Martin and on the 
|AMe Armltage, he came slow- i 
F %  out of the side street. He 1 
| teemed to be aware of that

*|d not look either to the right 
All his energy was bent ' 

I  forward.
1 the middle of the street 
wive hush. Then be mnr-

J»ord to Able and they halted.
‘ 1 about at his man and 

f  trifle weakly, but to bis look 
*” *? which clearly Indicated 

r  which strong men have for

'uc«> fit the broken windows above. 
Far back In that room l.e caught n 
glimpse of a face watching him— 
cocked as though striving to hear.

"It's my fight,” he went on. “ Not 
yours. . . .  I don’t want any . . .  of 
you hurt Go back. . . . Will you 
go . . . . back?”

The crowd stirred.
"You bet we will, Ben!" a man 

called. "Now that you’re located If 
you ask it, we w ill!”

Tim Jeffers worked his way to Ben’s 
side and put a hand on his shoulder, 
listening to what Able told him.

“ Go home, boys!" Tim Jeffers called. 
"T h e y  ki .ted BSO Inst night hut lie's 
well took care of. You teamsters, 
get out your horses; we've found what 
we come tor. To camp, every last 
Hoot Owl hand!"

Men relaxed. The post that was to 
have battered In Brandon's door was 
dropped. The mob was satisfied.

Slowly Ben Elliott made his way 
back to Dawn's home.

As Tim Jeffers took his place be
side the sick man. Able Artultage drew 
Into the post office entry t<> watch the 
mob disperse. Emory Sweet was 
standing there.

"The king Is dead!” Able muttered 
solemnly, staring at those broken win
dows.

‘‘Long live the king!” said Emory.
l*au*e.
"Dead men tell no tales.”
“ No. but sometimes a corpse will 

kick back I"

CHAPTER X III

Furiously, Nicholas Brandon saw as 
the days passed the wreckage of his 
power pile up on a flood of public re
sentment. of loosened expressions of 
distrust and contempt and hntred which ' 
had grown and festered unobserved for 
years.

The man who had replaced the glass 1 
to his office windows that Sunday aft- i 
ernoon worked slowly and silently j 
where, to other days, he had done odd 
Jobs with swift efforts so that his la
bor might give his employer aatlsfnc- | 
tlon, and had taken every opportunity | 
to make talk with the town's great

1 fight, hoys," be said and Mde.

man.
tin Monday as Brandon walked | 

along the street he saw faces leering 
at him from windows, and men he 
passed averted their glances to a glee
ful sort of embarrassment, or looked 
at him with surly, defiant glares. 1

Id yard and mill he was conscious | 
that his employees were thinking only 
of his fall. He discharged one man 1 
for loafing and the fellow only laughed , 
at him. . . . Laughed!

"There's plenty room at Hoot Owl ! 
for good hands.” he said and laughed 
again.

That mob yesterday had not wrecked 
the towu as they bad threatened but 
the ruin they left was of far more con
sequence. Their coming had stripped 
Brandon of everything but his mate
rial possessions and now these only 
mocked him to survival.

Back Id the office he paced the 
place like a caged animal.

Mall arrived. He took the packet of 
letters and drank deeply from his bot- i 
tie again.

He thumbed the letters absently, un- 1 
til the script on one caught his eye. 1 
The envelope contained a single sh<>et 
of note puper and he unfolded it with 
trembling fingers. On th«  ̂ sheet was 
written:

“ I never want to see you again. I 
know now what the whole country has 
known and been afraid to admit for 
years. I have thought you were my 
friend bur now 1 know you are my 
worst enemy, ns you are the sworn 
menu of those l love moeL

"DAWN.”
He stood for a time staring nt the 

paragraph; then read it again ami 
drained his whisky bottle. Such a 
note, now, was to have been expected 
by an ordered mind, of course, but Ills 
fevered hruln had not foreseen any 
necessity for abandoning this, the most 
precious of his bo|»es. He trembled t 
hit and made a strange sound to his 
throat.

A meticulous office man was Nich
olas Brandon, and though he had suf
fered the severest blow of his experi
ence Just now he mechanically went 
about his habitual procedure. He had 
received and read a letter. It required 
no reply. The next step to orderly pro
cedure was to file it.

In the outer office were ranks and 
rows of letter file*. But this letter 
did not belong there.

In the grent safe to which only he 
had combination and keys reposed two 
files side by side. He took both out 
and placed them on the desk. He 
opened one and a cruel smile twitched 
his lips. It contained letters on patter 
of varying size, color and quality. 
He riffled through these, stopping now 
and again to read a phrase, a sentence, 
a paragraph. . . . I’leas, these were; 
a writing begging for help . . . and 
h»* amlied again.

In the other file were more letters, 
some yellowed by age and these older 
ones hnd been written In the unformed 
script of a child. . . . "Dear Unola 
Nick.” they all began.'1 Always that, 
though the handwriting grew formed 
and mature until It was identical with 
that od the single sheet he had Just 
read. These were Dawn McManus' 
letters to him, saved since her child
hood.

He ran through them almost Idly, hla 
senses dulled by whisky and the calam
ity which had befallen him. A narrow 
slip of tablet paper fell out Ha 
looked at the penciled note oo on*

and nun taken them to 
camp ror a week-end.

Hrumlou had gone wttti the party 
and It was there that he lotd first re 
marked Dawn's emerging womanhood 
that the desire for her had been kin 
died In hla blood; there In the cutup 
where her father, as the whole conn 
try knew, had been with Satu Faxon 
on the night when Faxon fled to his 
death. But Dawn had never known 
that She hnd laughed and been happy 
at Antler lodgy.

“Meet us at Antler Lodge this after
noon.—Dawn.”

He read It again. It bore no date 
It w as unsolled; it betrayed no Indi
cation of the time that had passed 
since its Inscription. The note had 
been left on tils desk for him three 
years before. . . He leaned forward
sharply and hla eyes narrowed. . . . 
After a moment he straightened and 
smiled oddly. A look like relief, al
most like happiness spread over bis 
face.

Fine strength of body healed Ben 
Elliott’s wound rapidly. By mid week 
he was dressed and sitting before the 
fire with Dawn, talking of his return 
to Hoot Owl on the morrow.

“ It’a been so good, even under the 
circumstances, to spend time with 
you." he said gravely.

The girl flushed hut made no reply.
“ And all the time I’ve been wonder

ing. Dawn, why yon wouldn’t let me 
come. . . . You've been so kind, so 
generous, so . . . so friendly. And 
yet, only a few days ngo. yon told 
me 1 must never come again. Why 
was It, Dawn? Why, when 1 love you 
a*»?"

"Don’t !” she begged In a light whis
per. “ Please!”

“ Bui It’s lieyond any power | nave 
to keep still. I love you. I »awn. better 
than life. Can you l>elleve that, when 
I've seen so little of you? Look M 
me!”—fiercely. “ Don’t you like It.
Dawn, being loved?”

"Ab . . . Like It? It a wonderful. 
Ben. . . . It’a too wonderful!" She 
averted her face.

“ And loved hy me?”
“Yes. yea! It's all wonderful. It'a 

too wonderful, Ben. Things like it Just 
can’t t»e!"

"Why not? It'a wonderful, you say, 
and yet . . . Can't you explain?”

She was fighting for self-control, 
now. and wrested her hands from hla, 
backing away, white and shaken.

“ You can’t understand, perhaps. 
Sometimes 1 can’t understand myself. 
Always I've wunted to be loved by . . . 
by you. Ben Elliott! It’a given me the 
only true happiness I’ve ever hnd.

“And then I had to remember what 
I am. Can’t you see that a girl who la 
known as the daughter of a murderer 
can’t let any man love her?"

"That’s foolish! . . . It’s terrible, I 
know, for you to bear. But let me 
help, dear g ir l; let me stand vby your 
side and helplr

"No. no! 1 can’t bear It! 1 couldn’t 
take a cloud to you and to your chil
dren. . . . And It’s all a mistake, 
all a lie! My father was no killer!’ 
Her voice rose In sharp conviction on 
that. “ He was kind and gentle; he 
never would hurt another. All these 
years I’ve know It and others know 
It. but Just being sure In our own

t was that light. "They 
badly. 1 appre- 

. but want ym  ta . . . 
. . camp."

‘Meet us at Antler Lodge this after
noon.—Dawn."

Happier memories, that brought; of 
the time Dawn had brought girls home 
will» her from ocbooi for Thanksgiving

Inti little Hint was new rewarded til* 
search. The net yield of (bat search 
was only to Impress him with the pro
portions of Hie new tusk lie Imd set 
Tor himself and as lie drove out of 
town Ids heart was heavier than It had 
been In years.

Putting the Hoot Owl on Its feet had 
been a lark; shearing Brandon of Ills 
power had been hazardous hut. Hfter 
all. simple. . . . But this other was 
something else again.

That night Bird-Eye Blaine sat with 
Elliott for long and went over the Cir
cumstances leudlng up to Faxson’? 
death. Men In Tlncup commenced to 
whisper that Elllon was delving Into 
the McMunus case and the gossip 
reached Brandon who was locked In 
his office much «if the time, now, soaked 
with whisky. He did not drink for 
many hours after the news reached 
him. He kept his houd clear and 
planned.

CHAPTER XIV

Able told Dawn of Ben’s activity, 
watching her face narrowly because 
he understood the obstacle that was 
between these two. He saw hope come, 
followed by misgiving and trouble.

It was on Friday that Dawn left 
Tincup, striking across country far 
from the road towarc Hoot Owl.

She was going to see Ben Elliott and 
tell him that she must see him now. 
that her heart could have no peace 
without him; that he must come to her 
and let her stand beside him while he 
pried Into the past and attempted to 
make It give up truth.

At noon, od the edge of a swamp, 
she sought shelter from the fitful wind, 
built a small fire and ate the lunch 
she carried. Then she went on. sight
ing her mil) far a*>y from the top 
of the next ridge.

Martin was alone In the office when 
she entered and started up so sharply 
at sight of her that the girl, to turn, 
was stArtled.

“ I’m sorry!" she exclaimed at hit 
mystified. "Did I frighten you?”

“ No. Not frightened. . . .  My 
thoughts were . . .  far from here."

“ Is Ben about?"
"Haven’t seen him since dinner. 

Don't know where he went."
Tim Jeffers, Just down from camp, 

entered then.
"Where’s Ben at?” he asked Martin. 
"I don't know. Miss McManus, here, 

was Just asking.”
Martin moved to the old table Ben 

used for a desk.
"Sometimes he leaves a noie for me 

when he’s going away.” He bent over 
the table, looking at Hie litter of pa
pers on It. "No. he left no word. . . . 
Hum. . . . What’s this?”

He picked up a slip of paper, rend 
the single line Inscribed on It and 
looked at Dawn.

” 1 didn’t uienn to pry. . . . Prole 
ably he's gone to meet you. though. 
This is a note from you."

“ A uote! Why, I . . ." Frowning, 
she took the paper and rend:

“ Meei us at Antler 1-oUge this after
noon.—Dawn.”

"W hy!” she cried. "I didn’t . . . But 
1 must have!”—looking from one to 
the other. "That’s my writing."

j U«. ____ “Oh!”  She let the paper flutter to
minds Isn’t enough. The whole world j rh® *1oor-
must know! Something tells me my ] ,„.wr" ,e 1 wr« e thnt Tonr*
father is alive somewhere, w a it in g , ! «0 *he ^  * ™ * * " ° *  to s.vak 
watching, suffering. . . . But until we ! distinctly. “ I wrote thnt note for Mr.
can prove that or something else comes ’ • ' J * *™  ” ow

¡did It get here? Who is calling Ben 
| to the lodge?”
| “What’s this?" Tim Jeffers asked 

roughly. "Brandon? . . . Callin’ Ben 
J off itlsne?"
1 “Don’t you see?“ Martin cried and 

his voice was thick. "Dawn wrote It, 
all right. But he's sent it to Ben. . . . 
It’s a decoy! Tim. the lad’s on his 
way to the lodge alone and Brandon's 
planned It !"

No need for more words, then! On 
went Martin’s Jacket. From a corner 
he snatched snowshoes and a pair for 
Tim.

"We’ll go.” he said to Dawn. "You 
tell Buller—”

"But I'm going, too!” the girl cried 
sharply. ’’I'm going. Oh, hurry, Tlml 
We may be too late, now!”

They crossed the railroad tracks at 
a run, put on their snowshoes and with 
Jeffers breaking trail, entered the tim
ber. Another had gone that way to
day, a man whose heart burned and 
sang. Dawn had sent for him; Dawn 
wanted him!

Entering the office while Martin was 
to the mill his eyes had encountered 
Dawn's note. No thought of bow It 
came to be there presented itself. The 
quick conclusion at which be arrived 

kiss me again 1 1 can’t stand it, I tell i »a s  that Dawn and others had gone

"I Cant Stand It, Ben!"

np to banish this cloud . . No, don’t

ward, bowed big back and with a trick 
•>f rough-and-tumble fighting used the 
very impact which had floored him to 
toss the man on beyond.

He heard him curse, saw the other 
turn as he pitched across the floor and 
scramble to bla feet.

"Brandon!" be cried hoarsely as a 
savage Joy swept him.

At last be was face to face with the 
man who had struck so many times 
from the darkness and from behind 1

Brandon did not speak. He rushed 
with bead lowered. Great arms 
wrapped Ben's body, a head drove Into 
the pit of bis stomach, driving the 
breath from his body.

He fell to the floor fighting, but bis 
blows were weak, Ineffective. A band 
clutchedffut his throat and he tore at 
It with all his strength. The fingers 
shut down on the windpipe and he 
writhed under that agony, summoning 
all his courage, all bis will to break 
free, to outlast that strangling pres
sure. But he could not do it. He went 
numb; bis brain clouded. He lay still 
and then after a time, sweet nlr poured 
again into bis lungs.

That was all of which he was aware 
for a long Interval: air, bathing his 
tortured chest. Air. which had been 
denied him by the strangling grip of a 
man's haud.

That thought burned away the haze 
which enveloped him and he started 
to throw himself over, to rise, to he 
up and fighting. But he found that 
he was unable to move.

His hands were stretched out above 
his bead ; a harsh bond held each wrist 
helpless. He tried to kick and failed. 
His feet were locked together and held 
there as hy a great weight.

A distinct odor pervaded the room. 
He groaned and strained again at his 
bonds.

Footstep*, then, ea me across the floor 
aDd Nicholas Brand.>n looked down at 
him In the dim light, a whisky bottle 
In hla hand, swaying a bit on un
steady feet.

"So !" he grunted and laughed. “So 
you fell for It ! So you followed your 
blessed Dawn, eh?” He went off Into 
a tantrum of crazy laughter.

Ben twisted slowly against hla bonds 
and discovered that the rope which 
bound him was wet. He could no more 
free himself without aid than he could 
hope to fly.

“ It worked!”  Brandon cried. "G— d. 
how it worked! ’Dawn!’ you yelled 
like a fool, standing outside there. 
•Dawn!’ . . . And then step|>ed Into 
my trap, eh?"

He sat heavily to a chair.
“ It’s all worked, even to the weather! 

You came alone. It’s starting to snow. 
Nobody's nearer than the Hoot Owl 
SDd the stuoke of a burning camp 
wouldn't be seen twenty rods a day 
like this.”

He leered.
Smoke of a burning camp! Bens 

racing thoughts connected that idea 
with the odor which hlled the IWO> 
. . . His fingers felt the strands of 
bemp that stretched from his wrists 
to the posts of bunks against the wall. 
Surely, the rope had t>een soaked In 
serosene. So It was Brandon s intent 
to leave him tied helpless, to fire the 
building. . Then his mind cen
tered od thwarting the scheme of this 
ruthless mnn gone wholly mad. . . .

"Yeah. It worked . . .  so far," he 
replied and grinned.

Brandon snorted In contempt.
"So lar, yes; and on to the end. It’ll 

work. You're tied last, aren't you?"— 
leaning low so Ben could see the cruel 
liglits in his eyes. "You’re tied hand 
and foot! I'll touch the camp off.
You’ll r. old

like h—I Itself! They'll 
ies here: they'll Hud an 
bottle. That'S all they'll

J Elliott could not restrain the Impulse 
to laugh in a wild shout of triumph.

"While we were talking! So that's 
1 It I And you've sworn that you 
1 weren’t here that night I And you 

were here after a ll !” 
j " I  wasn’t here. . . .  1 wasn l here, 
i . . . Wasn't here. 1 tell you. . . .

And McManus won’t dare come back, 
j with a warrant waiting. . . .  He won’t 
I dare . . . won’t dare. . . .“

"So you admit, aa the rest of us now 
know, thut McManus didn't throw blm- 

I self into the river that night, eh? So 
j you admit he still lives, do you?"

“Admit nothing . . nothing. . . .
He's a murderer, I tell you........... And
I wasn't here . . . He's a murderer, I 
tell you. . . . And I wasn't here . . . 
wasn't here. . . .”

! He rubbed his palms together, looking 
about dully, like some bunted, haunted 

| thing. . . .
And bark to the northward three 

people came through the darkening 
I forest on Elliott’s trail, bending low 

against the mounting storm. Two men 
were ahead, beating down a track for 
the girl who followed, pleading with 

j them now and again for more speed.
Hen watched Brandon narrowly. The 

! man's mind, under the influence of the 
whisky he had taken u> goad himself 
to go through with his murderous plan, 
and beneath the shock of Elliott's for
tunate shot in the dark, was cracking.

I Ben needed time, now; he spoke: 
j “ I've a proposition. Brandon. Mow’d 
' you like to trade? Mow'd you like te 
l have Stuart’s letter for, say. the use 
i of my bands and feet for a minute?"

Brandon c-ome slowly close and 
j  leaned over bim.

“Mean thut? Where Is I t f —
| craftily.
i "My affair.” Even then, he could 

feel the hill-fold Id his breeches pocket 
where old I »on's letter reposed. "Wnat 
d you say?”

Brandons fingers plucked at his 
lips.

{ “ It's no good ! It’s a lie, but eveo If
j It weren't. It'd be no g....I In court.”

Then, sharply : "But whsi about Mc
Manus? Where's he? Where's he coin
ing from? Yes. McManus! We might 
deal" — cautiously—"about McManus.
Elliott. If you'd stop McManus I 
might . . .  I might . .

Ben damned himself aa a fool for not 
reading the cruiser’s message long be 
fore. Clearly, the man knew some
thing which terrified Brandon ; loglcaL 
ly. If must be concerned with the Fax- 
son killing. If be only had read it 
weeks ago!

"For the letter. And for word of 
McManus. I might. Elliott. 1 might 
trade your liberty for—”

He checked himself with a grunt as 
If realizing that he had by his o v i  
words placed himself completely to 
Elliott's hands.

"But what assurance—” Ben began.
“To b— I with you and your ques

tions'” Brandon snarled, straighten
ing. “To h—I with you, Elliott! Tbs 
not afraid of lies and McManus was so 
drunk he never knew what happened!

They’ll find your hone*.” he growled 
between teeth which remained clamped 
to still their rattling. "They’ll find . . . 
after a while . . your rotten hone*.”

From beneath the sink he dragged 
an oil can and sloshed its contents 
along the walls, across the floor, over 
Ben's body until Elllon lay to a pool 
of inflammable liquid.

"Y'ou crossed me!” Brandon cried, 
digging Into a pocket. "From the mo
ment you bit town, you did what a« 
one else had dared do! You kept It 
up, turning them against me. slipping 
through every trap I set!" He found 
the match for which he searched. “ But 
you sealed your doom when you took 
me "n. Elliott!" The match llared.

It's the

I had a ied <

you ! I can’t stand it, Ben I'
Bobbing, she tied the room.
“ Well, that ought not to be Impos

sible !” Elliott said to himself after a 
long, thoughtful Interval. "Nothing 
much is. . .

He made no further moves toward

to Antler la»dge; that 
shot had been fired which sent Sam 
Faxson to his death. Perhaps Able 
had taken Dawn there. Hastily, he 
•ook his snowshoes and departed.

The distance was a good five miles, 
however, and |>nrt of the going wag In

love making after that hut far Into liie goft footing. So It was nearly two h. 
night he talked with Dawn of her fa- his «tart that he came In sight
ther. She had not heard all of the j of the building on the high bank of 
story, he renllzed. She did not know. | the Mad Woman, 
for Instance, that the tragedy which ( as he went down the slope he saw 
preceded McManus' disappearance took anowslioe tracks outside the place, 
place to Antler lodge; she did not! “ Hello!" he cried, mounting • drift 

bow far her father had gone In ' ami stopping. “ Hello, in th
his attempts to Orow-D sorrow of bis 
wife's death by drinking. But she did 
know that Faxon was dead, that her 
rather waa blamed and that a dusty 
warrant for hla arrest on a charge of 
homicide still reposed to the county

Next day be declared that he felt 
fit to drive bock to camp hnd for an 
hour argued with Dawn, trying to win 
her promise that be might come again, 
hut she I »egged him to stay away for a 
time, at least.

Elliott did not go at once to tbe 
stable where hla team awaltad him. 
H » enter«-(l the court house and went

He twisted hla feet 
hastily out of their sirups, wondering 
a hlL For once his alertne*« was 
gone, for once he was wholly off guard.

“Dawn!" he called again as he 
shoved open the door. “ Hello, who’s 
here—"

He bad crossed the threshold, peer 
tog Into the gloom. ■ sudden and cold 
mtoglvlng sweeping him. “Turn hack; 
withdraw!" a small voice wnmed but 
before he could gather himself a Mow 
acrurk him and he went down under a 
heavy, living weight

Hut aa Elliott went down, with his 
aeaailani oo top, he drew hla kneee up-

no detail which would implicate him 
seemed to liuve l»een overlooked. Still, 
fear did not manifest Itself In El
liott's heart: only contempt was there 
for a man so merciless. Contempt and 
a stout determination to stall for time.

"You're smart. Brandon.” he said. 
“ I’ll admit that. The plan’s so good 
I'm surprised that you overlooked a 
bet."

The other turned sharply.
"A bet?" he cursed derisively. 

“ What d’ you mean, a bet?”
"A Utile thing. A thing almost any- 

| body might overlook. Hut It's hound 
to come to light If I don't show up, 
and one murder charge's as good as an
other. I'm talking alumt a letter Don 
Stuart wrote me Just before he died.” 

"Its’ a Ue! Whatever he wrote was 
a lie!” Brandon’s cry was shrill. “ He 
was a drunken, lying bum!’’

“ Which, even if true, wouldn’t matter 
so much. now. Once, it would have. 
A few weeks ago. it might have. But 
not now. , Things have changed 
In the Tincup country; people have 
changed. There are dozens who'd 
Jump at the chance to make trouble 
for you. now, Brandon, and—"

"Lies can’t hurt me. you fool." Bran
don cried but his teeth rattled. "Plot
ting and scheming, were you. to drag 
thut old case up and try to turn It 
against me? And basing It all on the 
death-bed ravings of—"

“But McManus Isn't dead!” Ben 
cried, crowding all tbe conviction and 
triumph be could summon into hla tone, 
playing bla bunch to the ntmost “ He's 
ultve and we've located him"—lying 
himself, now, in an attempt to beat tbe 
truth from Brandon. "He's on bis way 
back and what be'll have to tell, 
coupled with what old Don bad tbe 
courage to put down Id hie own writ
ing—"

“Stuart didn’t know! He knew 
nothing. I tell you! He wasn’t even 
here! He took Faxson s word for It 
and even Faxson didn't know. He was 
anleep In that room right there"— 
pointing—"and he cam* out while we 
were talking and Mac went ertuy

Crc

to a pile of oll- 
ist the nil soaked 
trd to apply hla 
i If frozen, hand

Brandon? 11—1. . .
lie took one step 

drenched debris u-a 
.vail, lie bent for« 
torch and stopped, i 
extended.

A shout outside; a body crashed 
against the dour. It burst open and 
Tim Jeffers plunged into the room. Be 
hind bim came Martin and as Daws 
slid down the steep drift to the entry 
the burning curl of tinder dropped te 
the floor and Brandon whirled.

“Get him. Tim !” cried Ben “Nall 
him! Don't give him a chance!”

With a muffled shout Martin and 
Jeffers flung themselves on Brandon as 
he charged for the doorway. He 
screamed. He fought frantically, but 
quickly they bore him down.

“Take tnat!’’ Tim's voice bellowed. 
“ ’N'd that! 'Nd that!” The sound of 
knuckles on flesh came with tbe word*. 
. . . Curses. Inarticulate shouts, and 
then Dawn's frantic voice:

"Ben. where are you?"
Tbe struggling ceased suddenly with a 

long, gagging sound rrom Brandon.- 
Tim rose, looked around the room 

and moved to where Elliott's prone fig
ure showed indistinctly to the gloom.

“Well I’ll be d—d !” be said. “Get 
up. . . . What? What's this?” 

"Trussed up, Tim. Cut me loose. 
. . Hurry! This is going to be a 
great party!’’

A knife blade clicked open; the on- 
soaked ropes parted. Ben lurched to 
his feet

Dawn, running Into the Kitchen of 
the camp she knew so well, came back 
with a lamp, its reservoir half filled. 
The wick was lighted and the shadows 
of i be room retreated.

"We seen the note.” Jeffers muttered. 
•Dawn there, ’d come out We sus
pected you were to trouble and—" 

“ Never mind about me, now," Ben 
broke to.

“ But you're all that matter*'" Dawn 
aaid. "Ben. . It was my note that 
decoyed you. It was an old one. writ
ten to him. He’d saved tt.”

Elliott smiled and covered her bands 
with hla,

•Never mind anything that has to (to

(Continued irext week)
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BANKING EVOLUTION I houses damage».

R) R S. HUCHT
Frtiuli-Hl .4afii> am Bamktrt Assarimlium

BANKING at one time was a private
business. hut more recently has de

veloped Into a profession —a semi pub
lic profession. This
hnnge h as  n o t  
-ome suddenly but 
is the result of an 
evolutionary proc
ess. Banking has 
grown and changed 
with the growth and 
change of our coun-

Ttae banker who
has survived the 
trials and tribula
tions of the past

“ Tear gas »¿stems nave their aJvan 
leges « »  seii-c.miaued ;>i Jtective untis 
where outside aid I* inconvenient or 
too remote from the oank to be eflec 
live. One objscllon to the use of tear 
gas In preventing holdup It the need ol 
pressing a lever or hutiou to discharge 
It Although this necessary action seems 
too much to expect of the victims in a 
crisis where their lives are In Jeopardy, 
the fact remains that tear gas systems 
nave deleated hank robbery. Its de 
terrent value is also important.

"Different styles of bandit resisting 
enclosures aie available The lock man 
utacturers also produce tlmelocks 
which can be set to open at Intervals of 

; live minutes or louger. These locks are 
especially adapted for attachment to 

I small safes or chests for safeguarding 
; surplus funds while the bank is open 
I for business "

Miss Beverly Wells attended the*Ann, who have been here 
days.

y e a
a S. HECHT proven himself a 

Btaa or courage and ! 
ability, and we may well expect him to 
meet the problems that lie before bim 
with resolution and sound Judgment.

Changes of momentous Importance 
have occurred In our economic struc
tures and bankers have had a difficult 
road to travel. Some will argue that all 
of these changes were evolutionary and 
inevitable, wnile others look upon many 
of them as revolutionary and unneces
sary. ft la extremely difficult to trace 
with any degree of accuracy the real 
causes tor many of our troubles and It 
Is not always easy In Judging these de
velopments to distinguish properly be
tween -auae and effect.

Unfortunately It has become tbe fasb- 
ion to blame ou our hanking system ail 
tbe troubles which the depression bss 
brought. As a consequence we bear 
much or needed reform at banking by 
law. No ona will deny that certain de
fects have developed In our existing 
banking laws which need correction, 
and tbat certain abuses were com
mitted which no one wishes to defend 
or have remain possible In the future. 
Never before were hankers more de
termined than they ar* oday to bring 
about whatever ebanges la our banking 
system are called for by the public wel
fare

The best results can and will be ac- 
emnplisbed by normal processes and 
gradual adjustments of our present pri
vate banking structure— suitably super
vised by proper sutbority—rather than 
by the passage or still mors drastic 
laws, offering panaceas In tbe form of 
more government-owned or govern
ment-controlled financial organizations.

The Basis ef Good Laws
Lasting lawa relating to any phase of 

human need are formed and modelled 
in the rough school of practlcsl human 
sxperisnce and are usually the result of 
sound svoiutlonsry processes rather 
than of sudden Impulses to cbsnge fun
damental principles.

If ws analyse the new banking pic
ture which has developed during the 
past eighteen months, we cannot help 
but arrive at tbe conclusion that evo
lutionary ebanges which have taken 
place in banking, and tbe economic life 
of the nation of which It is a part have 
justified much of the banking legisla
tion recently passed As we look ahead 
and consider the new problems which 
are facing us ws must Inevitably come 
to the conclusion that some further 
changes In our banking laws will be-

Stock of Central Banks
Usually Privately Owned

Of all tbe central banks at present 
existing there are oul) four whose sunk 
Is owned by the government. The new 
est central hank Is tbat of Canada, 
which opened Its doors only a few 
months ago after a most exhaustive 
study bad been made of the experience 
of all notions with the result that the 
si -k of tbs Bank of Canada is privately

been rushed through to permit 
,- t wo ktrs to aid in reinforcement 
o f strained levees.“Juneteenth” Quietly

Celebrated Here
Jun ' Wth. Independence Day for DR KENNETH CAMPBELL

having been read in the garden at 
the home f Mi. and Mrs. Tom Gar
rard at Tahoka Saturday morning.

Hester Grows Fine 
P e a c h e s  o n  Hit Farm ,h , " ' “ m  '  "  ” ”
E. V Hester, who lives some four > . Principal sufferers among the jndham and I  ern Ayeox o f Tahoka 

mile* -outh o f toixn. was in town counties already reported are Travis. t0 ^  rs. Kenner Tubbs nad Mel-
Monday with a peach which was am- with 140 homeless and more than ‘Ion Leslie of Lubbock, the ceremony
l>: p' -of t-i even the most incrcdu- now homes destroyed or damaged;
lou* that the Plains country can pro- Bastrop wtih 600 damaged homes,

( due* t'te finest fruit in the world. and a check-up was yet to come from 
The peach came from a six year Wharton and Matagorda counties, 

old tree o f the J. H. Hale variety, In Northeast Texas, Fannin county 
and was perfect in form and color, reported 300 damaged homes; Bowie 
Weighing seven ounces, it measured countv reported 250 families tempor- 
< xactly nine inches in diameter and arily homeless.
slightly more than ten inches from In the Hill country, Kimble coun- 
sttm to tip ar.d back to stem. 1 ty reported 30 homes destroyed, 35

Mr. Hester said the tree is loaded i damaged and 31 families homeless, 
with clusters o f thi* fruit, even tho West o f San Aiuonio, Medina 
part of the crop aiis slightly damag- i county reported 25 homes destroyed, 
ed by hail several weeks ago. Thru, 275 damaged and 45 families horne- 
the center branches and those on the less.
south side of the tree, however, there Extent of the damage in Brazoria, 
is still an unusually heavy crop, l ie  Matagorda, McMullen, and Cameron 
-stimates that this one tree will yield j counties was yet to be determined, 
about two bushels of peaches. j In the latter country, a project ha:

T. A. Carlisle of Blackwell was 
here over the week end on business 
connected with his building property.

B. Mile« has been informed
that a n ine. M ss Attye Bello Mc- 
Gmagill of the Edith community 
near Tahoka, underwent two opera
tions at West Texas hospital on Sun
day, June 16. One was for the remov
al o f her appendix and the other an 
operation on a foot. She is the dau
ghter o f A. R. McGonagill.

Dr. O. H. Shepard and B. . 
are out o f town this week e 
a vacation and fishing trip.

B. L. Davis made a busin 
to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. H. R. Womack returned Sun
day from a vsit with friends and rela 
tives in Waco ar.d other Central Tex
as points.

V W V W V h V v V .V .v . - .v ,

DAMP WASH I

10 Pounds
colored citizens of our country *  ' M,ss  ELS4E WOLLCOTT WED Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P. Harbert o f |
quietly o bserved by O Do^nneiU eoWj Q f ¡ „ tereat t0 friends throughout I Lubbock were here on business Tues-, «
ored population. No program of » » V l ^  est Texas, and particularly to O’- day.

Un. . Donnell residents is announcement o il

In the United States-
160 Bankt over 100 yesn old. 

2,472 Rankt over SO jreart old. 
10,391 Bankt over IS jreart old.

A t Slaton there t 
ties, attended by few from here.:'
but the most important celebration j ^  ^  Antonio Qn June 22

It la not enough that bankers merely 
acquiesce In banking Imposed by law. 
Zeal for evolutionary banking reform 
must be more aggressive than that. 
Banking practice itself, without com
pulsion of law. can and should reflect 
tbe changes and lessons or tbe times 
and difficulties through which tbe na
tion has passed and. even to a greater 
extent than law. render banking more 
truly a good public servant by volun
tary self-reform. In no smsll measure 
la this accomplished by the better 
training of the members of tbe bank
ing fraternity and by Instilling con
stantly bigher Ideals In those wbo are 
ultimately responsible for bank man
agement.

As we march on Into tbe world of to
morrow tbe banker baa a greater op
portunity for usefulness than ever be
fore. and I hope that tbe service ba will 
render to society will be ao conscien
tious. so conatructlve and ao satisfac
tory as to merit general approval and 
assure him hla logical high place and 
leadership.

There are in tha United Sûtes 168 
banka that have been In continuous ex
istence for more than oue hundred 
years. There are 2.472 banks over tlfty 
years old. while 64% of all the banks in 
this country, or 10.391, are twenty-live 
years old or older.

kind was held here, but we unu«.-|D
>:and that several parties went . ' the mar, jage c f Miss Elsie Wolcott, j Mrs. Billy Gibbs was in Lamesa on
celebrations staged in neighboring I (1aUK̂ ter 0f  Mrs. Ida Wolcott o f Mui- business Tuesday.
tcUTis. . land, and Dr. Kenneth Campbell, son | . ----------

ere private par-1 ^  anJ ^ rg j  p  Campbell of Miss Angelin* Haidy, who ha< 
nlace. The wedding took place been the guest o f her sister, Mrs. C.

* m e 22. H. Cnbool. for several days, has re-
,’ampbell is a member o f one turned to her home in Borgev.

o f the prominent ranch families of ( ---------
our part of the state. On the occas- Mr an(j Mrs. C. H. Doak are en- 
ions when she has been a guest in joying a ndw car, delivered Fri- 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell j ay Mr Doak says this free wheeling
h-re, she has made scores o f friends anij no gear shifting is about right.
who will be happy to congratulate ----------

Ktnneth. She is a graduate o f tv H R^tzenthaler. former i d tor ,
College of Industrial Arts. o f the Index, but now located at J

Dr. Campbell received his degree Suiisbubry. Mo., arrived Monday for JJ 
1 -Vi, i School o f Dentistry in a. short visit with friends. He will be ¡4 

1926. He practiced his proftssu n accompanied home by Mrs. Ritxen- »J
-hort time after gradua- thaler and their daughter, Dorothy w - W .

anywhere in our vicinity «eemed to 
be at B-ownfhld, where a barbecue 
and ball games were enjoyed by a
laijre cr.ivd.

The Terry County Herald devoted 
quite a bit A  front page space last 
week to a description of the celebra
tion. We quote one striking sentence 
from Editor Stricklin's comments.

In other words, practically two-thirds ^  **em*d '  ' us ^  be
of th« hanks In this country have come ! and , m ?  , il ' “ ,d:
through several successive periods of haV' alway:* thou« ht that the re,son 
depression and panic, including 1907 God ,hr color:d P*°Ple such 8 
1914, 1920 and 1929-33. ’ big mouth wa i in order that they

could smile and grin and just be a 
rh. Oldot Rank happy lot o f children all the days of

The oldest bank In the country, which their lives.
Is In Boston, was chartered February -------- -------------
17. 1784.

In the 64% of banks that are twen
ty-live years old or older Is lodged 
a major portion of the banking re-

1000 Families Are 
Homeless from Floods
Austin. June 25— More than 1000

eources of the nation. In commenting . . V  u,’ w «  and cd-
recently upon tha . «b i l l « ,  of a great f*m.lies were left “ J , * P
majority of the bank. in the United prox.mately 5.600 rehef c .s e s j  .11
Sta^^Dr^HaroM Stonier. Educational reopened as a result of dl v ‘ stalin® 
Director of the American Banker. As- flood, that swept through Texas last 

week. Tabulation o f reports «rom re-aoclatlon. said:
"The fact that we have so many lief aôministrators 51 counties

banks that have been In existence a showed that 6,130 additional fami- 
loag period of years Is an eloquent lies were in need o f assistance as a 
tribute to the genius of American man- result o f the high water 
agerlal ability, for no other country The survey showed 150 homes of 
has experienced such wild gambling relie f clients destroyed and 753 
eras and resultant periods of business hom<s damager. 
stagnation as those through which our s  . 300 houses o f non-relief 
country has passed at frequent inter- Uerits vere  destroyed, and 1.500 
vals durln* the past century "

3 0 c
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: n, and went from here ' 
there he remained.

> Midland

C ’-v Thompson Home Wednesday
We are indeed glad to report that 

Master Guy Thompson, who has b- en 
in West Texas hospital for more than 

,o < > e k? recovering from jnjurie* 
received when he fell on a knife, was 
brought home Wednesday night. I l 
ia still very weak and will be in bed 
fr~  „» 'east two Wteks longer, but is • 
now apparently out of danger.

Miss Mae Cox o f Blackwell is the 
guest this week o f her sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Campbell and Dr. Campbell.

HIGGINBOTHAM  FUNERAL
Lamesa. Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 

Night Phones

HOMI

Clyde Branon_____________________
George D. N orm an __________________

NATIONAL SAVINGS
MARK INCREASES

NEW YOKK.—The snnual savings 
compilation of the American Bankers 
Association for the year ending June 
30. 1934. shows that for the tlrst time 
since 1930 total savings In all Ameri
can banks recorded an annual Increase.

A statement by W. Espey Albig. Dep
uty Manager of the association In 
charge of Its Savings Division. In 
the organisation’s monthly magazine 
• Banking.” says that savings deposited 
In banks as ot June 30. 1934. gained 3.5 
per cent as compared with a year 
earlier.

“The aggregate Is an Increase over 
last year of 1742.132.000. the first sines 
the year which closed June 30. 1930.” 
he says. "This Is s notable achievement.

WE W A N T  IT

PLEASE
jO O O O O M M O O O O O O M O M O M M O M M O O ffiM tM M I

r

for the decline since 1930 bad been pre 
clptute and all-embracing. In that year 
savings had reached the all-time high 
of *28,478.631,000 A year ago the 
amount was *21,126.534.000. a loss lo 
three years of *7,353.097,000. This year 
the llgure stands at *21.867.666.000. •

“ Deposltora. too, have gained In num
ber. going from 39.262.442 on June 30. 
1933. to 39.562.17« on June 30 this year, 
a gain of 299.732. Four years ago there 
were 52,729,432 depositors, or one de 
poiftor for each 2.3 persons In the coun 
try, fJow there Is on 3 account for each 
3.2 persons.”

DIED 
ELOPED 
MARRIED  
HAD A FIRE 
LEFT TOW N  
EMBEZZLED  
SOLD A FARM  
HAD A PARTY  
HAD A BABY  
GOT DROWNED  
HAS BEEN ILL 
BOUGHT A  HOME  
MOVED TO TOW N  
HAD AN OPERATION  
COMMITTED MURDER  
FIXED THEIR HOUSE  
HAD AN AUTO  SMASH  
FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE  
ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY  
OR ANY  UNUSUAL HAPPENING

TH ATS
NEWS

RED 5i W H ITE

Specials for Saturday, lune 29
CAKE FLOUR
l a r g e  R  &  W

27c PORK & BEANS
16 oz. B & W  .

MARSHMALLOWS
8 oz. R & W 8c BAKING POWDER

25 oz. K. C . ________
18

PEN JEL
2 packages for

25c SOUR PICKLES
quails, Del-Pix _

15

APRICOTS
gallon size 45c MACKERAL

No. 1 tall can, 3 for
25

PINEAPPLE, No. 2
slicer or crushed 17c PEAS, Kuner 

Economy, No. 2
14

APPLE BUTTER
36 oz. _ 21c SAUSAGE, R & W

Vienna, 2 for
15

CRISCO
6 pounds $1.21 SOAP, Palmolive 

3 bars f o r ________
15

CRISCO
3 pounds

6 1 C  SOAP, Crystal White 2 2 1  
5 giant bars for 1

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line &  Sons

sr.
Mi. nn.i Mrs. O w n  Du. I  

madü. N. M. spent the .»eck e - i l  
with relatives and friends. 1

I l u m e  XI
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Gibson J 

the week end with relatives 1
J

panied on their return by M iil 
Sho k and son, Buddy, \ • 
been visiting there for the | 
month.

I and Hoi 
[C o n te s t  Is
Lgr Station, Jul; 

irm and Home

Ipt J rected by th 
Service and spot 
f  News and the 
|Kews for the pu 
| improvement i 
leautification ol 
Ken announced 

. Extension <
to approx 

«.varded the ’

I B- Texas farm far 
or ranch, or in a 
0f a population 
2500. on a desi* 
ral Highway, may 
by registering w 
»nd home demon 
e county and v 
supervision. The 
ie contest proper

f jist ration card« c 
the county agrict 
istration agent, 
out and returnee 

e not later than

« county judgin 
I  be appointed by tl 
pal agent, one by 

agent and 
1 jointly. A disti 

and a distri 
hati n agent will 

I  w nners immediat

winners will t 
I director of the 1 
|t the vice director i 

i committee appi 
| story o f the aci 

record and a s 
|farmstead must be 

Points to be co 
.̂ng are: the build:
: the grounds; t 

the livestock; tl 
|other resources, 

•lonal informati 
oan be se cun 

ry Extension age 
s.on publications, 

I ’jtud from time t 
New« and the 

i News, and over 
lA . Dallas.

i  will be ar*i 
in each o f the 

tea will also be

I  MTS TO BE CONI 
IN CE NTENN IAL I 
HOME DEMOSTR

Buildings and 
dwellings and 

be judged on

I  repair, including pa 
o cupants; perman 

I furnishings. Watt 
fed on source; q 

lity inhere nee 
|l gates on sufficiet 
ty. state of reps 

Farm machinery

t relation to farmin 
i of repair. 2.500 
Grounds: Judge 

!•”  f entire layout 
■  plantings; choice ol 

T * n(i maintenance.
• Soil: udged on t 
L  drainage; water 
:p rotation, including 

r cover crops; uti 
Die manures; use < 
ilizer; and conditl

1 0 points.
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W 11  distribution o f 

lity of crops; cultur

I * control; and produ 
100 points.
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portion to other far 
lity; care and mans■ The Food Supply a: 

Judged on sufi 
variety of fresh, ci
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